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Cermak's Assassin Dies In ChairKf

Garner Signs Economy Bill
Final Action
JDiiesAtOnce;
OrdersReady

JEifcct Of MeasureMay Be
tell Before End Of

Month

WASHINGTON (AP)
Vice President Garner Mon.
ftiy stance! the immense eco
nomy bill. President Roosc-T)- lt

arrangedto do tho same,
o that slashiin;of federal ex

pensecan begin Immediately
Tho measureallowing cuts

of half a billion dollars was
passed by both housesand
WRned by Speaker Raincy
Jstslweek.

Garner's sighting was de-
ferred on accountof the sen-
ate week-en-d recess.
' Much is ready for .starting
the huge savings, with some
orders drawn up and others
awaiting final approval.

The law, iu effect, giving
the presidentgreat authority
over veterans paymentsand
government salariesmay bo-gi- n

to shoo Itself before the
montli is out.

Transportation PInn
To Form Keystone

WASHINGTON, CP) A giant
Federal transportation bureau to
conform ta tho Ideas of President
Rooseveltnow Is being worked out
by his ndvlaoio, headed by Secret-
in ry Roper.

The set-u-p ns now contemplated
but subject to change would In
in,i. h ,ik.iIo. biought tho eagle here.....,. ...w .......v..-- , w ...,., , !., .,

Iieidec by one man responsible di-

rectly tu tho chief of tho bureau:
First: Railroads, busses, trucks

and pipe lines.
Second: Telephone,telegraph and

""
(CONTINUED ON PAOESl

NEWS UKIII.M) Till NEWS:
Thu National

Whirligig
Written by n group of the best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington and New York
Opinions expressedare those of
the writers nnd should not tie
Interpreted an reflecting the
rrillorlnl policy of this newspa--
HT.

Ily PAUL MAIXON
Program

II r Roosevelt is as smart a n

as ever useda postntasterahlp
as a bludgeon.

Cloakroomudmiratlon for him In
Congress hasgiown almost to nwe.
He treated them rough nnd told
them nothing. He fired one emer-
gency dcmitnd after another, nev
er giving them a chance to find
their feet. He held off on their
appointments until he found out
who , was going to support his
measures.

His personal goal was to get his
whole legislative program through
Congressand then adjourn It
fore It could find out what was go-

ing on,

What happened Inside on the
Heir BUI is n good example of how
Mr. Roosevelt worked. The beer
leader Senator Tydlngs was an
nounclng that beer would have to
be delayed until emergency relief
legislation waa out of the way,
Democratic Floor Leader Byrnes
In the Ifoune was saying Congress
would recess and come back In
two weeks for beer. Tho words
werehardly out of his mouth before
tho beer message arrived
on the Speaker's desk.

The boys did not like it very
'inucli but they took It gracefully,

There uio Indications that Mr.
Ilppscvelt is telying for his Con-
gressional advice on two or three
close friends In the senate. They
pass along tho word to him when
tho time Is lipe and ho blazesaway.
They keep mum and act dumb,

Courtesies
The strategy of the smart Re

publican through all this was to
give the Democratic President as
much rope as he wanted. Only the
newscomers in their ranks were
belligcient to Democratic

The old-tim- realised It Is
long time until the next election
and that meantime It waa a poli-
tical us well as a patriotic duty to
let the President's leadeiship'go
us strongly as It desired,

Mr, Rooicvelt was very grateful
lor the support he got on the
Oonomy BUI from Republican

(CONTINUED OH J'AOE '

SEEKS TO ESCAPE GALLOWS

A V nnHBnFVninLsllH
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"Mrs. Wlnnlo Ruth Judd went before tha Arizona boardof pardons
and paroles at Florenceand retold thestory of the "trunk (laying" of
Mrs. Agnes Lerol and Hedvlg Samuelson, In what may ba her final
effort to escapetha noose. She Is undersentenceto hang.April 14 for
the shooting of Mrs. Lerol. Her counsel, O. V. Wilson, Is seatedbestda
her. (Associated PressPhoto)

Eagle With Eight-Fo- ot Wing Span
Captured By West TexasBoy After
Battle On Highway West Of Pecos

Two West Texas boys were
forced a few days ago to take re-

fuge under thctr truck, stopped on
n highway between Van Horn and
Pecos, from an eagle that swoop-
ed down upon them as they were
repairing a tire.

Tho wing span of the eagle was
eight feet. The boys, D. W. Fields,
of Lamesa and Aaron Nell of

fiv. at
ice uuiiic iii wmi-i- i uicy --useu a
small rifle and rocks'Theycrawl- -

Methodists
OpenMeeting

Itev. Spann Fills Pulpit;
Rev. Hooton Lends

Singing

Laige crowds were present at
both cervices of the opening .day
of.FIist Methodist church revival.
which started Sunday morning at
the 11 oclock service. Rev. J.
Richard Spann, pastor, at request
of the board of stewards. Is doing"
the prcichlns for tho revival. He
will be assisted by Rev. C, R.
Hooton, jiastoro( Methodist church
at Stamford, who will conduct the
singing. Rev. Hooton M to arrive
Monday afternoon

revival will recuperating from ill- -
next Sunday services. Morn.
lug senires will be held at 10 a. m,
each day, through thisweek, and
evening services begin at 7:45.

Standard Training School
conducted by Rev. Spann, and as-

sisted by Rev, Sansabaughof Dal
las, will follow Immediately upon
conclusion of the revival, It was
nnnounced,This is the second
tho training school has been con-

ducted In lilg Spring.
Rev. Spann's morning subject

was "Christianity's Frozen
The evening subject was "A Vital
Religion."

The public is cordially Invited to
share In each nnd every service,

Final Enactment
Of BeerMeasure

Matter .Of Hours
WASHINGTON, The sen-al-e

adopted Ihe conference re-
port on I ho S.t per cent beer
and nine bill Monday after-
noon, sending It to the house
for final congressional action.

WASHINGTON P Final
enactment of the beer bill

u matter of hours Mon-du-y

n congressional conferee
agreedto legalize a 3.S per cent
her.

Names Of Others Given
By Seven Taken In

Raid On Poker Game

seven men borrowed a name
Sundaywhen they were arrestedIn
connection with a raid on a local

a. hotel room whpm n tinUAr fmm- - .. 0...rwas in progress.
Each was charged with gaming

and paid a fine of ?1 and cost in
the Justice, court.

Several ot the names giv-
en really belonged to prominent

Roberts of the constableforce
ducted theraid.

ed under the truck when surprised
by the bird, which was hovering
but a few feet above them before
they saw it.

Fields succeededIn taking his .22
rifle from the truck and put all of

bullets five Into the huge
fowl. After that It was a rock
battle, they reported.

Inspection disclosed the eagle
had Just devoured a lamb, which
accounted for Its sluggishnessand
mad; it difficult for It lo escape
when the boys gave battle.

ElevenGet
CageLetters

SweatersTo Be Awarded 'bank.

MembersOf Champion
sbip Team

Eleven boys has been declared
eligible for in basketball for
the 1932-3- 3 seasonby Coach
Brown and Principal George

The sweater awards, which will
be black with gold letters and
stripes, have been ordered. A
twelfth sweater will be awarded
Coach Brown, who Is expected to
return In a week or two from a
brief leave of absence from teach-
ing dutlos. during which he has

The continue through jbecn lecent
night

The

year'

Assets."

Men

letters
George

. stayed on duty through
the basketball season but was ad-
vised to take a complete rest. His

Ulster-In-la- Miss Donner, Is teach
ing In his place.

Only four of the eleven letter
men will be lost by graduation this
spring. They Include, however,
three of the five regulars of tho
past season who took the district
and championship. Jake
Morgan and Fred" Townsend, the
forward and Captain Cy Rem, cen
ter, will be graduated, as well LA

vlan Harris, anotherletter man.
regular

don Woods and Leo "Bucket" Hare
will return. Other letter men
Vlndell Wood Olio Cordell,- - Bob
Flowers, E. P. Driver.

Selection ot a captain for the
next seasonwill be deferred until
tho return of Coach Brown.

12,994,430 Bales
Total For Crop

WASHINGTON UP) The census
bureau's ginning report showed
Monday cotton production for
year was equivalent to 12,094.430

pound bales, Including
4,305,583 bates from Texas, 099,380
from Louisiana, compared with
17,095,591 bales for the 1932 crop.

Army Officer Offered
To Sell Country, Says

Court Martial Charge
LONDON, W A chaige that

Lieutenant Norman Balllle-Stewa- it

of the British army "sold his coun-
try for the sake of fifty pounds
sterling" was made by the prose-
cuting officer opening a court
martial against Stewart.

The lieutenant has been a pri-
soner In the tower at London for
several weeks.

General nature of the charges
revealed Stewart allegedly plan--

Howard county farmers. J. W.lned with a Qcrman, suspectedof
con

his

He

are

being a agent, to
and .communicate army secrets.

HeartAttack
EndsLife Of
Local Pioneer

Robert D. Matthews Dies
In San Antonio; Help

,cd OrganizeBank
Robert D. Matthews, pioneer Big

Spring resident and prominently
Identified with the organization

of the West Texas National bank
nnd other local businessconcerns,
died at 7 a. m. Monday at tho home
of his son, Wilbur, in San Antonio.

Death was causedby a heart

Apparently much Improved from
a recent.Illness which caused con-
cern for his life, Mr. Matthows de-

parted with his wife Saturday eve-
ning for San Antonio, where he
hoped the lower climate would aid
In hl recovery.

The body was to leave San An
tonio Monday at 11 p. tn. and Is
expected here Tuesday evening.

Funeral services wllf be held Wed-
nesdayafternoon provideda daugh-
ter from Chicago arrives In time.

Born In Huntsvllle. Alabama. Mr.
Matthews came from old southern
stock. His grandfather waa a
planter of wealth and position In
northern Alabama, ownlnir a large
plantation and a number of slaves.
However, he lost most of his hold'
Ings during the Civil War.

In 1885 Mr. Matthews came to
Texas, settling In Belton where he
was a bookkeeper for three years.

He then turned accountant
and secureda position In tha mer
cantile business at Boca del Ra-
ma, Nicaragua. He woTk thereun
til the tropical climated threaten,
ed his health.

Mr. Matthews cameto Blir Sorlnir
In 1892, arriving In town with $32
in nis pockets.

His first position here was that
of clerk In a store. Later he help-
ed organize the Matthews-Wolco- tt

company,iojarhlcb-b- e was assocj&b.
ea witn Jonn wolcott

The two were Joined bv Ed S.
Hughes, now of Abilene', who suc-
ceeded them when the company
became'known as Stokes-Hughe- s.

Mr. Matthews was one of the or
ganizers of the West Texas Na.
tlonal bank In 1003 and served as
cashier of the Institution until
1915. Durlncr ihnf Km. lit. u.a. a

I RtnftlrhftTri.,. A...1 .Umax.... ....

He bought the first cotton In
nig Bprlnjf and built the first cot
ton gin.

For a number of years ha 'serv.
ed as head of the city government,
droppingout only to be again draft
ee:. He served as the first mnvnr
under the city manager form of
government, resigning in 1929 be
cause of prolonged 111 health.

He married Sally Bourland. dau--
gnier ot vr. II. A. Bouland. we11

known educator and preacher of
uauas.

Of several children born to the
union, only two are living. Wilbur
Is associatedwith a prominent law
firm In San Antonio and Frances
resides in Chicago.

funeral arrangements have not
be c mple.ed, Ebcrley Funeral
Home, which will be In charge,
bald Monday.

BaseballFans
Meeting Tonight

A meeting for all Interested base--
Dan fans and players is schedul.
ed for 7;30 this eveningat the Set
tles notei.

J. E. Payne, who called the meet- -

,n& Bai,j ht had b authorizedThis year's guards, Wei- - to state Big Sprine has heen in.

last

in

foreign procuie

at-
tack.

to

eluded in the scheduleof the new--
ly organized semi-pr- o West Texas
league.

He urged all interested to t.
trnd the session this evening, held
In an effort to organize a tear-- to
represent tins city.

Williams Test To
2,550 FeetMonday

Southern Oil Corporation of Am-
erica's No. 1 Williams, oil test a
mile southeast of Coahoma which
has been attracting conslilnrnhin
attention, had drilled to 2,655 feet
In brown lime Mondav nt nnn .

The test is about two miles north
west qf the Denman-Dodg- e pool
production. It has been logging
high compared with other tests
huiik in me vicmlty.

School League Heads
Confer Here Monday

Members of tho-- executive com-
mittee of the county Interscholastlc
league, vroro scheduled to meet
Monday 7:30 p. m. In the office of, .uumy auperimenaenvito ar-
range a scheduleof events 'for the
county meet here Friday and

Committee meiii16tB nrn T.iAnri
L. Martin, Carrie IWe, Rla B. Col-
lins, aI. Warilck Tootnbs, M. H.
White, L. El Huff, Kilty Wingo,
Emily HIggs, Edward Simpson.
Opul Lawley, Mrs. Elmer Miller.

BALES OF NEW CASH READY TO LEAVE TREASURY

K&:t 'ji?SBnnnnnnnnjaJ9annHnnnnnHHLannnnH
MssflHhisWv siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHVVB 'TH
nTaTaTaTaV' aTnnTnTnTnVtje,B,B,-- ' .sVanfaBTrnnfaTsnu v ;Hfr:aM nfafaV JKnTaTaTaTarli

unnHnnnnJPsW MsmL7?$mssmF JsssmKkWsWL

'JssssvQQInsaEMBimg&ysBKgHBr jK30ffiflHBsraE3BH
.i? --v" aaKHmKlB 'IIIIIHsBiBMilnBkflBsllllllE
??t.""t -- - BiiisaaaiaiiBiaiSBsBSHH LaLaLaLaBsslaiMHIlBHHlMlaiiiiiiKi9asaiiiiiiflBBaiiiiiilflBBaiiiiiBBT .BBaiiVBBaiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwBBaBlsBaFHIBBaiiiiiiiiwMwMRjaiHiaiiiiiiiflaaiiiiiiBB VssMssssailHHHflBDHBpFira.

A glanceat Secretary of the Treasury Woodln's face will convinceyou that It's fun to handle lots of
money. The bundles contain the new bills, millions of dollars of them. At Mr. Woodln's right are Robert
B. O'Hara, superintendent of the examining division, and James Douglas, assistant secretary of the
treasury.At his left Is Alvln W. Hall, director of the engraving bureau. (AssociatedPressPhbto)

TrusteesOf
SchoolsTo Be

ElectedSoon
Two Vaiicica Occur On

City Board; ElectionTo
Be Held April 1

At least twcnty-flv- o trustee posi-
tions will be at stake when school
elections are held in three Inde
pendent and all common school dis
tricts In Howard county April L

No candidates had filed their
names with. PresidentE. O. Elling
ton of the Big Spring independent
district Monday. It has not been
ascertained whether Mrs. Fox
Stripling and W. R. Purser will ask
reelection again as membersof the
board, which thoy arc. veterans,
board, of which they are veterans.
until three days before the

Mrs. Pauline C. Brlgham. countv
superintendent, said Monday she

not candidates popular. the-- th

ror irusteesnips in the
common school districts

several

Districts and board members
whoso terms expire this year

Big Spring, Mrs. Fox Stripling
and W. R. Purser; r, G. W.
Davis; Vincent, Jim Hodnett;
Morris, Lloyd Branon; Gay Hill, S.
L. Lockhart, J, C. Clanton and
Akin Simpson; Center Point, J. M.
Cross; Midway, H. W. Porch, N,
G. Hoover, and J. R. Merrick; Kor
ean, C. M. Adams; Elbow, J. H.
Bruton; Caublo, S. A. Calllhan;
Moore, A. A. Landers; Highway,
C. A. Burks and E. Lawley; Hart-well- s,

S, T. Hogg; Lomax, A. J.
Stalllngs; Morgan, J, T, L. Ken-
nedy; Chalk, A. C. Hale; Falrvlew,
E. W. Marlon; Richland, O. J.
Brown; Green Valley, Ben Brown;
Bisco, M. L. Hamlin; Vcalmoor, J,
C. Caldwell; and Soash, L,. T,
Yates.

Coahomaand Knott Independent
school district trustees places open
In the April election could not be
determined Mondny,

EastHoward
Area IsActive

Two Wells Being Com
pleted While Several
Others Are Drilling

The Howard-Glasscoc- k area con-
tinued fairly actlvo last week with
two tests In easternHoward con-
tinuing preparations to test for
completion.

F. H. E. Oil CoJSsNo. 2 Dodge, In
the southern part of the Dodge--
Dcnman area south of Coahoma,
had cleanedout to within 100 feet
of tho bottom after a shot of 640
quarts and swabbed 112 barrelsof
oil In 12 hours. Total depth Is 2,
807 feet In lime. Locations is in sec-
tion 15, block 31, township 1 south
T&l' ny. Co, survey.

Slnclalr-Pralrle'-g No. 4 Dodge, an
other apparent producer In tho
making In eastern Howard, was
preparing, to shoot with 300 quarts

800 feet of oil had llsen in the
hole from pay streaks from 2,050.to
2,699 feet. Totul depth is 2,820 feet.
It Is estimated good for 20 barrels
dully as It stands. It Is in section
ll.'-blo- 30, township 1 south.

Slnclalr-Pralrle'-s No. 0 Dodge,
section 11, block 30. cemented6 5--8

Inch casing at total depth of 2,363
xeet, using lis sacks.

Southern Oil Corp's No. 1 Wll.
Hams, bcctlon 43, block 30, township
1 north, was drilling at 2,325 feet
In gray lime-Jac-

Wallace and others' No. 1
Scott, section block 29, W&NW
Ry Co survey, had total depth of
ww leet m red beds, wltii the hole
caving.

M. U. Bryant and other's No. 1
Denman,southeastot Coahomaand
In section 10, block 30, township 1
south, was drilling at 325 .feet In
red rock.

Flying And Nursing FoundTo Be

Most Attractive ProfessionsTo

Big Spring High SchoolStudents

Kitcanis Club Vocational Guidance CommitteeGiven
First, SecondAnd Third Choices For

Their Life Work

Flying and nursing are the most!
attractive professions to students
in Big Spring high school.

Of 203 students who last week
answeredquestionsof the Klwanls
club on vocational guidance 35
have aviation as their first choice.
while 34 said they wished to be
come nurses.

Medicine, law and civil engineer
ing ranked third, 27 wishing to go
Into each of theseprofessions.

Twenty-thre- e wished to take up
music and23 chose teaching. Twen

o chose stenography.
Each student was asked-- to give

his or her first, second and third
choices for profession or

Aviation was far and away the
dig nxejvnstof-- most Beside

after

03,

five who picked that as their first
choice, 30 ranked It secondchoice
and 21 third choice.

SecondChoices
For second choices, medicine.

with 26, ranked second, nursing
with 21 third, civil engineering and
music, with 19 each, fourth, law.
with 18 was fifth, teaching with 15
sixth, stenography with 14 seventh
and electrical and mechanical en-
gineering eighthwith eleven.

Civil engineering ranked first
for third choiceswith 23. In this
class aviation was second with 21,
nursing- third with" 28, teaching
fourth with 1, stenography fifth
with 15, medicine sixth with 13,
muslo third with 12.

Fifty-eig- ht professions were list
ed by the 203 students answering
the question ot vaca'tlonal prefer
ence.

One student said he wished to go
Into themlnlstry.

One selected "businessmergers
as his third choice. Three said
their third cholpe was "soda jerk
Ing." Another listed television as
his third choice.

Practically all the answers dlg--
clos seriousnesson the part of the
student.

Two listed athletics as third
choice. Coaching waa the choice
ot three, second choiceot two and
third choice of two. One boy pre
ferred professional football.

Few Merchants
The term "merchant" was used

by only one student to describehis
first choice. This was second
choice of one and third choice of
two.

One boy wished to be an oil well
shooter. Another listed that as
secondchoice.

Ten gave journalism as first
choice, sevenas second choice and
two as third choice.

Beauty culture was given by six
girls as first choice, by six as sec-
ond choice and by eight as third
choice.

Only one said ha wished most to
be a farmer. Farmingwasthe sec
ond choice of six and the third
choice of two.

First selection of one girl was
Housewife." Four listed that as

secondchoice,
Other professions given Included

the following;
Piofesslon Or Choice
Occupation 1st 2nd 3rd
Librarian ...,,, 1 3
Radio 5 5
Interior Decorating ..,2 4
Bus. Administration , 4 7
Veterinarian .......... 1 O

Architecture 2 2
Ranching
Scientist
Mechanic; 4
Animal Husbandry ....
Art .. . 4
Playwright 2
Singer 1
Dramatics ,.,,.5
Undertaker . ...,,. ..3
Dancing . ... ...... 4
Banking t
Bldg Contractor ..,,.,
Pharmacy 2
Wood Worker ,
Detective
Dentistry

iComuwui ON FAQ II

Something OughtTo
Be DoneAbout This
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Little Jimmy Farley.Jr. will prot
ibly speak to his dad, the postmas-
ter general, about this. Simmy In
New York has a very Important let
ter to mall to his father In Wash-
ington and tha post box la too far
rrom the sidewalk. (Associated
Vesa Photo)

MessageOn
Employment

Relief Next
Half-Billio- n Fund For

Loans To States Expect-
ed To Do Asked

WASHINGTON WP) Close ad-
visers expect President Roosevelt
to send a message to congress
within a few days recommending
emergencyemployment relief fund
of (500,000,000for direct grants to
states.

The president also probably will
Include In his Immediate emerg-
ency program a $40,000,000 ap-
propriation out of unexpended
treasury funds to begin his gigant-
ic, reforestation program.

Pioneer Mexican
ResidentBuried

Uartlne Flerro, Mexican, who
nau resided here S3 years, died
Saturday morning and was burled
Saturday afternoon In Catholic
cemetery here. Flerro had been
employed for a number of years by
Charles Eberly on his farm near
here, He Is survived by his wife.
Gregoria Duron Flerro, and a
daughter, Dora, A brother, Mar-rlan- o

Fferro, and a nephlaw, Tele--
sora, reside here. II had been In
ill health several years.

Defiant Air
Maintained

To TheLast
Don't Hold Mr, No Afraid

Of Chair', HeTells
Ilia Gnnrds

KAIFORD, Fla. (AP)
Giuseppe Zangara,Italian im-
migrant who hated all gov-
ernments,was electrocutedat
9:15 a. m., eastern standard
time, Monday for muitlcrln';
Mayor Anton Cermakof Chi-
cago, in an attempt to assrt-shmt-e

Trcsldent Franklin D.
Roosevelt.

lie went to the chair with
the samedefiant calm lie h"l
maintained since he fire I
wildly into a crowd at Mtarui
the night of February 25,

As heapproachedthe fcpur.
Zangara told his guards
"don't hold me. I no afraid ot
chair."

Just before the metal cap
was placed on hte head Zaa-ga-ra

denounced capitaHste.

Ohio Floods
GrowWorse

New Fains Drive Thour
sandsFrom Homes;

Eight Lives Taken

CINCINNATI. OP) New rain
Monday swelled the already over-
flowing Ohio river and tributar-
ies whoseflood waters have drive
thousands temporarily from Uw4r
lowland homes andtakes at least
eight lives.

Two thousand were left tempor-
arily homeless at Newport, Ky.
Hundreds more In OMa river
towns retreated bctoiy advafttfn-- ;
waters. The water ww s plug,
up on Cincinnati's downtown-

Drunks, SpeederAnd
Thief Are Arrested

The usual run of drunks, oast
speederand an accusedpatty Urfet
occupied the city jail during the)
week-en-

One occupant,his head bandaged
and swollen, could not reoMmbe
what happened, but hk wife at-
tested to the fact she "srowned"
blm with a bottle when be Imbibed
too freely.

A high school lad was arraian--
ed on a speeding;charge after ha
nad brushed State Ranger Jon
R. Williams. He had to be thrown
in jail before ho waa eonvineW
Williams was an officer. Monday
he senthis slncereat aaetoUgies,

Manuel Pineda was book.a with,
petty theft In connection with dis
appearanceor a clock from a loeal
drug store.

Court Dismisses
Murder Trial Jmqr

IHLLSBOnO UnJuda W r--
Ray Monday dlsclssed a Jury
which for threedaysbaa been eon--,
slderlng the case ot Hayntoocl
Hamilton, rled oa a caarf of
murder for the slaying of John'
Bucner, nuing station and
operator, here last AprtL

I WEATHER I

Dlr Sprint-- and vkfaikr
and somewhatwarmer tealgM Mat.
AUBMiay.

WMt Texas far ,) ,lmu
what warmer tonlrht aad Tmu
day.

Kant Texas Fair, net so cent
In extreme west portion, frost aa
north portion and Bearljr Is TrsTt
and freeilojr In northeast porttaei
tonight Tuesday fair, warmer ft
Interior.

New Mexico GeaeraHyMr ts'i wa luesuayexcept w
with showers and exteeaae
east portion tonlrht. '
north and east Bortiuna
and In extreme east porKun
uay,
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News of Interest and Benefit
Tie iVJEWS of World eventsandof your town,

thefeaturesandspecialarticlesgive you vital
information which you needas an intelligent
citizen.

f ThisNEWScomesto you from reporters,
photographersandwriters here and all over

theworld.

TheNEWS of thethingsyou eatandwearand

usegivesyouinformation which you needasan

individual and the responsiblehead of aas
family.

This NEWS is the result of research, inven-

tion, and economicalmerchandisinghereand

"A HeraldIn Every Htmw On ty Hon

all over theworld. It comesto you through the
advertisements.

ThisNEWS,which the advertisements.bring
you, is thekey to ECONOMY, to health,to com-fo- rt

and convenience.

This NEWS, answers the questions HOW?
WHY?, WHAT- -, WHERE?,andHOW MUCH?

HOW to makea bettercake WHY
youneedcertainvitamins WHAT the lat-

eststylesare... . WHERE the movie is you
want to seetonight HOW MUCH to pay
for the best.

thisNews,regularlyandcarefullyread,will makeyourdaysandnightshealthier,wealthierandhappier

The DAILY HERALD
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Back To Tha Farm

ubbock reports that there have
vr from & dozen to a hundred
Hcatlons for every vacant ten-- spirit Is undo
farm In that areaof the South

Ins. Most Ot the applicants are
fcrmer who, after a taste ofl
bHe work" are anxious to get
k to their first love.

K goes over most ot the coun--
Farnis that have been acont

years are being taken up and
U livable by families bent od
Sag close to the soil,
one of them expects to make a
une. That is not what they
seeking. They are seekingan
ortunlty to make a living,
lie farm as a place of refuge
at economlo blasts, a place of
sonablesecurity againstthe un-
gainly and strain pursuing

4 holding a mere job. Is coming
k popular favor.
t la true that the lot of the
tier has beena difficult one for
era! years. Perhaps It Isn't any
ter now than before, but It of--

something that the city does
always provide in times likes

ta a roof overhead, an oppor-ft-y
to dig a living out of the

and a chance to subsist.
kindly Nature has contribut-

es the ftrrowin? attrAftlVna nf
I farm. Seasonswere good lastr; this year, promise of anoth-too- d

crop Is held out. Gardens
h floulshed, feedstuffs have

aW abundant,
t the general swing back to-
ld normalcy, the farm will lead
'way as It always has. Farm
es will be the first to react

its, with millions ot arableactes
er touched by the pow, is In a
Jillarly strong position to reap

4
benefits of this newer economic
twhlch many believe we are now
ertng.

ou Will Be

More Attractive
t, wonderful MELLO-GL- pow-mak-

your skin look fresh,
ptlng. Made by a new French
pes, It spread with surprising
tothness,stays on longer, hides

line and wrinkles, prevents
,'e pores. Ugly shine banished,
drawn or "pasty" look. No

with purest face powder
wn. Buy delightfully fragrant
LLO-QL- today. 60c and SI 00.
t Free. Cunningham & Philips,

adv.

trip ,

-

TODAY
-- ""fey WMMR LQPMANM

Hoarding
The spectacular rite In tha Pri

ces of stocks ana bonds to vote
Of confidence y the market
In the measuresthus far taken. It
reflects confidence that the terror-Ixln- g

effect of bank failures has
been ended. It reflects confidence
that the threat of currency destruc-
tion under the Impact of an uncon
trollable deficit has been removed:)
it reflects confidence that the Ad-

ministration has established Its
leadership sufficiently to proceed
promptly with further measuresof
relief and reconstruction.

To sustain this confidence so
that It may translate Itself Into a
revival of trade, a resumption of
investment and a recovery of em-
ployment Is now the order of th'o
day. For we should bo unreason-
ably ticker-minde- d If wo allowed
this most desirable speculative en-
thusiasm to seduco us once more
Into the complacentnotion that an
automatic return of prosperity Is
now guaranteed. That mistake
has been made at least thrae time
before during the course of the
depression. It was made In the
winter of 1931, and again after the
Hoover Moratorium, and again lost
summer. A speculative rise based
on a changeIn mood Is not a solu
tion but the opportunity to ef
fect a solution. Let us hope that
this time we shall seize the '

One of the moat desirable uses
It Vint nn h trtailsi Ininiaillatalii i0
this of confidence to

of

the deflationary effect of hoarding,
until mat Is done the banklne
system will not truly have becri re
opened. For the-- banks that are
how opened are only partially
banks, They are places where de
posits can safely be kept, but they
are not yet banks which actively
serve the economic life of the
cduntry by the use of credit. The
hoarding of gold and currency has
not only drawn down excess re-
serveswhich are the basts of crc- -.

dlt bnt has put the banks Into
debt. It Is of the first Importance
that thli condition should prompt-
ly be reversed,and the most effec-
tive vay to do that is to persuade
hoarders to bring In their hoards.

Since hoarding was practiced bv
all kinds of people, many different
mcinoosor undoing It will no doubt
be nceesary. There Is the threat
contained In the recent rulings
against the hoarding of gold. This
Is a beginning and it has produc
ed some results. But It Is not blink
ing In all the gold, and moreover,
it la no less necessaryto bring Ip
me noaraed currency. A a gen
eral principle the authorities ought
to try to end hoarding by an ap-
peal to confidence and selflnterest,
though this 'appeal tthould be rein-
forced by holding punitive meas-
ures In reserve.

The figures of the currency cir
culation throw some light on the
problem. These figures apply only
up to JanuarySI and do not, there-
fore, tell the whole story of the
I t month of really hysterical
hoarding. But they tell an Inter
esting story. The hoarding move
ment began In the autur--n of
1830 and becameacute after the
failure of the Bank of United
States.

How do we know that? We can
can ses the hoarding In
operation by watching the Increase
or ailous denominations of the
cuirency.

Thus during the whole depres-
sion there has been no substantial

" m,u,:

WILBURN BAKCUS
Attornry-aUa-w

NOW LOCATED
lloom 10 West Trias
National Bank Uldg.

l'hono 1072

Ride "Tp P"
ECONOMY TRAINS
HE FINEST AND CHEAPEST TRANSPORTATION

Ground

mm! TOMORROW IZ

EVERY
DAY

Now you can rule fair, line
Texa'i and Pacific Traim for
at little at IY4C per roil, one
may , or 1'c per mile if
ou purchasea round trip in

advance,

Atk yourTicker, A,cnt about
our economy farei.

Good m Coaclict Onlj
Half Tare for CiulJitn.
100 lb Bi(iC Checked.

IncreaseIn tha mount of tl bill.
ana an actual decline In the
amount of 15 bill. When we come
to $10 bill there I ft slight In-

creaseof less than 10. per cent. But
beginning with the autumn ot 1930
there Is an Increaseot $30 bills by
nearly 25 per coot. This probably
reflect Ihe hoarding ot the poor.
Tbe Increase of $50 bills Is nearly
70 pr cent. But $100 blls Increas-
ed two and a half times; $500 bills
Increasednearly threo and a half
times; $1,0000 bills nearly throe
times; $5,000 bills about one and
a half times. Here, It seemsclear
Is an evldenco of hoarding by tho
well-to-d- o and tho rich.

Thus the big Inci eases areIn
the bllla of $100 and aver and tho
shamest Increase is nmntio the
$500 and $1,0Q0 bills. No-- v what Is
the practical use of $500 or $1,000
bills 7 They are used as bank re
servesand for clearing operations
betweenbanks, but among the peo
ple at largo such huge bills are
used chiefly, we may suspect, by
bootleggers, by bribers and by
hoarders. It Is, I believe, tr'uo that
European central bank do not
lssueysuchlarge bills becausethey
encourage hoardlne and Illicit
transactions.

These large bills are, from the
point of v'ew of tho hoarder, not
currency but an Investment which
does not bear Interest. It Would
seem (o follow, therefore, that the

I government might well consider
tno auvisanintv or two meas'ires:
pne, the pubfic sale, at a reasonably
attractive rate, of government
bonds Into which the hoarders ot
currency could convert their funds;
the other, some device aimed to
compel holder of these large bills
either to convert them before somo
date In the future Into smaller
denominations or to suffer a pen
alty.

The method to be adopted Is for
thosewho are expect In theso mat-
ters to determine. But the objec--
uce to do aimed at is clear. Tho
hoarded currency must bo brought
dsck into me financial system In
order to provide a basis for a sub
stantial policyof cheap money and
UDerai credit.

jv vtry tasy money policy, es--
r""'ally now that tho government
has Its own deficit under control.
Is clearly an essential condition of
revival. The reduction of hoarding
Is a necessarypart of that , alley,
though, of course,not the whole of
it. rne central bankers ant the
commercial bankers will need to
fortify the policy by keeping cre-
dit cheap and liberally available,
and by setting themselvesthis time
to do what, for fairly good reasons,
they did not do In last summer'supturn, to bend every effort to re
sume Investment.

But. It with the buduet under
control, and with credit abundant,
the spirit of private enteiprisc Is
Btill found to be lacking, then a
program of public pen ,lng on a
scale much greater than that now
contemplated will be necessary.;

e

Pretty Borthday '

Party Given By
Jimoiie L. Mason

Jimmle Lee Mason, son nf Mr
and Mrs. Jimmle Mason,celebrated
hlq third birthday with a party
Saint Patrttk'aDay. An Easter egg
hunt was the main event of tho af-
ternoon. The little guests receiv-
ed labbita and chickens from a fish
pona as favors.

Tho diningiroom was attractive
ly decorated In green. Tho blrthdav
pane was iceu in green with three
pink candles on top and surround-
ed with grass and Easter ctrirs.
Twq large green candles in Irish
potato holdeis were ori each end
of tho table.

Tho little host was dressedin a
green suit. Plctuies were made
of the children on the lawn. Many
nice girls eie Received by the
honorcc.

The guest wcic: Lynn Porter,
Laird nnd Mary Nell Remele; Ray-
mond, W. V. and Joanna Winn;
Jimmle Huirls, 131111c and Bobbia
Bass. Bob Coffey, Betty Jean Un
dentood, BlUIc Jonel Neel, Hayes
Franklin Stripling, Blllie Jean
Younger, Betty Hay Nail, Bobble
Glaser nd Noia Elizabeth Howie,

The motheis piesent were;
Mmes. Alton Underwood, W. B.
Younger. Byron Neel, Raymond
Winn, WT H. Remele, A. A. Poiter
and H. L. Mason.

Tho following sent gifts but
could not attend Emma Jeanne
Slaughtci, Janice Dunagan,Charles
Davis, Mi, J. B. Nail, Nell Davis,
Charles Lovelace nnd uthleen and
Bill Little.

KING'S COUMN DIKS

MOQDISHU, Solmalla, Duke
of Abtuzzl, cousin to King Victor
Emmanuel, died lieia Satinday.
The duke, a famous exploiei came
here threeweeks ag for his lieaHl).

Springs Vnr AH Make Cum
Qrimliie

laud Parts mid henIce.

Phillips Super Sen Ice
I'll. 37 3rd i. Goliad

STORAGE
TRANSFER

TEAM WORK OF

ALL KINDS

Joe B. Neel
l'hona'9 108 Nolan

i
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WOMEN K CONGRESS

aLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLLaLLLLLLLLLLW.4 LLLLLLS;'aSaaSaSaSaSaSaSSBawSBBBBBBBBBBKLap
The new congresshas only two feminine newcomers.Here they are

outside the house chamber, Rep. Kathryn O'Loughlln McCarthy of
Kansas (left) and Rep. Virginia Jenckesof Indiana. Both are dem-ocrat. (The AssociatedPress)

BeaumontExporters Open With
New MachineThis Year As Usual

BEAUMONT (UP) Tradition
prescribes that the Beaumont Ex-
porters be a new machine each
year.

Absent from tbe noil of players
which carried the Exporters to the
Texas League championship last
year aro such men asHank Green-bei- g,

Art Herring, Schoolboy Rowe,
Izzle Goldstein, Pete Fox, Lure
Hamlin, Buck Morrow and Frank
Relber,

Some of the players will be re-
turned to the Exporters If they fall
to make the grade with the Detroit
Tigers, father of the Beaumont
chain club. But notwithstanding
this depletion of ranks Business
Manager Bobby Stow looks to his
Exporters to repeat this year last
season'sperformance.

Stow's forecast came without
consideration that some of the
1932 Exporters would be returned
here. Neither, said he, doeshe take
into consideration the fact that the
Tigers may ship other men here
who heretoforo havo not worn the
Beaumont uniform.

Tradition of team changesIs car-
ried out this year in one more pats
tlcular. Manager Del Bakerot the

pr

',

ity

il'
j- -

1932 Expoiters has goneto the Tig
ers as teamcoach. Bob Coleman,
veteran catcher once with the
Pittsburg Pirates, Is filling Baker's
shoes. He has had previous ex
perlence In the Texas League. He
had a three year tenure as mana

ginning
The butfleld of the Exporters

lacks but one old face from last
year's team. Pete Fox, champion
batter year, is not on

club. Pound 'Em Easterllng
will be stationed in left field.

Fred Tauby 'to fight
rookies and recruits for

center field.
The outfield material on hand

Includes Tommy Hughes, who was
with Toronto, San Antonio and
Beaurnont, last year; Shelley
from the ilollno cluband Lawrence
Wllbanks and Hubert Bates, both
from Mollne.

Ray a turn-aroun-d hitter
who ended theseasonwith Beau
mont last year. Is rated as the best
candidate to fill Greenberg's

first base. Two other tryouts
ore Ignatius from the Mo--
line and Decatur farms of

11 f 4c

ne

HElfOTil ALPWvHV taM CMVWatV .nOT
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Kaannr IfeMnome. utlhtv avian last
Jear, J the InfleHL Ha win pjay.

wiui at we neat
bet for third base. Patchetplay
ed with Mollne year, leading
the Mississippi Valley league
stolen baseswith S5 and was rated

cult.
the) Inflelder ot the

Coleman la flush with Infield
material. The list includes Ben
Catching,ChesterMorgan, Frank'
tin Marshall and others from Mo- -
line and Decatur

Two regular catcher from1932's
team Frank Itelbcr and John

leave a hole In Coleman's
Infield hard to fill. He has several
recruits on hand to select for the
post.

The biggest hole In the Beau-
mont now appears to bo In
the pitching Btaff. Fpur (lingers of
the championship crew have grad
uatedHerring, Howe, Goldstein
and Hamlin. In their places aro
recruits from the lesser Important
Tiger farms. Itlchard Schultz, a
righthander who won 13 while los-
ing 5 games last year, aa
does Southpaw Joe Sullivan
von 3 and lost four.

Of the Tiger's farm-cro- p hero
there Is JosephHare turned In
14 victories and 12 defeat lastsea-
son, Harlcy Hagen, a righthander
rwith 10 winning games and seven
losses andElden Auker, whose
1932 record was six and six.

Lovely Shower Is
Given For Bride

A lovely miscellaneous shower
was given to Mrs. Leonard
OpenJr, Friday at the homeot
slster-ln-la- Mrs. M. C Lawrence.

The honoreereceived many love-
ly Mrs. L. L. Bugg was un-
able to attend but sent a nice gift.

DeJictous refreshment carried
out In the Saint Patrick's color

were served to trftj follow--
ger of tho San Antonio Indians be-.n- Mmee. Gene Wilson, '

In 1923,

last this
year's
again

returns
gainst

Hugh

Fritz,

place
at

Walters
the

for

clubs.

Pasek,

lineup

returns

gifts.

scheme

JAusmus, William Dehllnger, Clar
ence Miller, Brown Rogers, John
Orr, Shelby Hall, E. C. Boatler, T.
J. A. Robinson,F. L. Van Sr
E. J. Pierson, F. L Plerson" and
Misses Florence Van Open and
Catherine Van

RALEIGH, N. C. Josephus
Daniels, ambassador-deslgnat- o to
Mexico, took the oath ofoffice here
Saturday

Bates, Dallas, assisted
Cusblng putting snake
hunt the Cushing Ranch Sun
day. Due tho the
men aroused and killedonly
snakes but thesewere big old

The formulas and processeswhich
make Chesterfield milder and
better-tastin-g cigarette are secret
to preventothersfrom copying them

If everyperson knewthe method and processes
of tanningleather, would be of interest;butwhat
peoplewant know is: Is a good shoe? Is
comfortable?Will wearlonger? Is theprice right?

So ChesterfieldCigarettes. If smokers,
men andwomen,knewall of theformulasand pro-
cessesof manufacture, would be of interest
them;but what smokersreally want the result.

Everything thatgoesinto ChesterfieldCigarettes
good money can buy.

Every processhas in all that scienceknows
aboutcigarettemanufacture.

The formulas are secret preventothers from
copying them. The mildness and the better taste
you may prove for yourself. May we ask you
try Chesterfield?
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DANIELS TAKES OATH
,

BIG SNAKE HUNT
Will Currle, Llojd Key and J. P,

of W. F,
In on a big
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tottersOf
ForsanTake
Comity Meet

Bolli Doys And Girls Given
Decisions Here

Snturday
Fbrsan debaters captuied alt

honors Saturday in the county
tournament. Both boys' and girls'
teams emerged victors,

Forsan boys won over Coahoma
by a single vote margin and won
a clear right to the county title
when Knott teams were forced to
withdraw because of an epidemic
of measlesin tho community.

Lomax girls advanced to the
becauseot Knott's withdrawal,

but lost by an unanimous vote toi rrT
Forsan girls, who had W Uioro pretendlaca

nosed Out Coahoma, don't know U. But rich
Since Howard county operates

under the unit tulc,
Big Spring was not entered In the
debato events. The remaining por
tion of the county meet will be
held Saturday. The county

executive committee
convenes Monday evening to ar-
range a schedule.

Question for debate was; Re
solved, that at least one half of all
state and local revenue In Texas
should be derived from some
sourceother than taxeson tangible
property.

Personally

Mrs. R. A. Eubank returnedSun
day to Marshall, where Mr. Eubank
Is a patient In the Texas and Pa-
cific hospital. She was Informed
Saturday that Mr. Eubank, who
has been seriously ill several
months, was resting' well Friday
afternoon.

J. W. Zller, general foitman In
the TAP shopsat El Paso,who Is
confined to the Texas and Pacific
hospital In Marshall, waa resting
well Friday, accorlng to word re-

ceived by friend here. Mr. Jacobs,
another T & P man from El Paso,
who Is ill at Marshall, also was
reported Improved.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Trainer and
guests, Mrs. Evelyn Hurst, Mmes.
R. D. Stalllngs and Howard Peters,
spent Sunday In San Angelo and
Sonora, visiting friends and

Mrs. H. C. Stlpp, of Henderson,
has arrived for a ten-da- y visit

vhesterfield
FORMULA
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city-coun-

poor wise or foolish, the
besto( usere only human
In The Animal Klnodom"
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will. MYHNA IOY
WILLIAM OAROAM

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. !

F. Cushing.

it

Mr. and Mrs. Davo O'Kcefe e'
Fort Worth are guest at the SWf
ties Hotel.

Misses Doris Parsonsand jMAtt

garet Lambert, of SweetwaW
have beenthe guest of Miss UM$
Louise GUmorc. .

Stop GasPains! Gcraiaul;
RemedyGives RclMrft

Acting on BOTH upper and liN??;
er bowels Adlerlka washesoutait&
poisonsthat causegas,nervousrjMMFe
and bad sleep. One dosegives rcVHPfc

at once. Sold In Big Spring by CtST
nlngham & Philips, Druggists, asflF
J. D. Biles, Druggist adv.

what is it ? t

ujy people know TBP
6 1), lKWrY
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CHAPTER Xll

Tlio jrmnc man arrttu tlu altla
1nhed aligtnly and shifted hli
jftM U the bright bortl--r of enr
cardi over JaiMl'a head. Ills blue
eyes, insumevi on a purple and)
orange monstrosity aflvertlsing
cough syrup. It muit have Jnleren--

1 him for he studied It Intently,
Janet wag alile to give him nj

teconu, rovcit glance ana recog- -

ntxTu mm ai oncf. tie was not
& she had supposed, nnother of the
starers and smlrkcnt tn be frlghily

nored. He wv the new roomer
Mrs. Hynders-(l-ie voilug man.

"What do

He Nre
he too,

the
to ten trntu,

lo
k'a all about.

all far
nma

vho liad mistaken her and 'he had
one thnt was vacant romei worked there alnce leaving college

lo bonow an electric light years before.
.loue.' She had seen only once There was a In con--

the houseone Steel mills were cei- -
ng of her. Janct'a quirk- - not on which

took. In the blue much She could
coot and the bUck fell, of lo
Yea, he was nice looking. i them.

their eyes again Tint had
nd time Janet smiled. The I rooming fell back on
01 ng smiled, of lha stock
srlobly that she j with newcomers.
i.d not very gracious people in the
H.iri night. Quite
S.ic had ihe oung man
as tnougn ne were a ourgiar, prac- -

ii i 1.1 ;li '.
iliac

ureu Know
'e she Lancaster to be ajd nothing whatever to all I'll

11 rtnNlar in..-

"WhaVa lha with me late--
Ju"el h'"' "Do I'

uare . uuarrei wirn ererj-one-r

Caul I evea lo
isnjje.-.?"

Thcv were- - still hlorka

'office.

school
.place

biiUflllnn

';."
spook civilly

SCC "VtWlt blo-som-ed cVjP

raiment.
when U,e There no ready wearlnx:m 1,1 l.,r'." ....- -

ahead. On the bidewalk
The young man

wung down to ground.
Mr. Grant, aren't

ct asked. Only a moment before!
tha name had her.

quite
on the car '

"My name's Janet Hill,"
wem on. "And of courte I know
you're al Synder's.
Have you In long?"

"A little over a mouth." he
her. first week stayedat a
hotel but I didn't like that very
well."

How tall he was) Walking be--
side him, Janet much lejtf
than her five feet five, which
certainly a good average Height for
a glrL about him made
her that he foot-
ball and other sports. He

like that.
you you're Id

It hare?" asked politely.
"Oh, guessso.

I'm working for Standard
down Jn the Rosslter

Janet had never hear-- of Stan-
dard bleel but the name was im- -

i lUli

llalc mayor

sin's
7 Toothed In lTi
, Klruments

the hair
12 ascertain.
11 lo

calf ul
leg

15 Progress ilr if Blr nwilR
17

bar. MS El
19 Girl

Chopped
!2 4S array.

of Ire Ul Feeling.
of

15 Kindled.
27 Period. 61

, ;S Drlef. work.
31 55 Angry.
33 CC

34 money of
37 Abounds.
40 Indian aside.
41

mineral ti.iiiiinii
U 2 Perverse.
45 Wagers 3 To peruse.
47 I.Male.
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If . Ifitr
uAmvcctc

you do?" sue
oaked. when ha smiled. They

voting man laughed. had,, ch very blue eyes. She
a pletsint. towpitchetl laugh to,iltta th way and

his pllcli of hli voice.
voice, the ie sain well, she had tried to make up
"I'm Just find outfor crocs way also apoken
whnt I'm that other night. She
to be u salesmanaome day I made a better this
About done o la jjot that Janet had tried

anu answer t crcst nn "Impres--

room for'cated added tha.
and

lueno 'two
him piuse the

ince, leaving
nltesnl jtalnly a subject Janet

.Mtlny dark over-- Ihad Information.
snap-bri- think nothing any

rather about
Suddenly met they almost reached the

this house.
man too. fnconi-jon-e questionsused
Janetremembered "Do you know

b.-e- Lancaster?"
opposite! Jacked.

treated
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.ue moun.ea meflairs slowly and
went to her room.

No lelters. No calls.
Nothing but a eveningahead

the
night

She closed the door behind her,
,ook her hat and cost and
went about the businessof prepar
ing a .sketchy meal. Eating was
only a mailer of routine these days.

she lit the .gas burner and
the kettle on to "heat,

returned to younj
man upstairs. Rathera nice young
man, sue Not

j not really
life Rolf oh, there she was. doing
what she had sworn she would not
do! about Rolf Com--
paring she did to other
days and evenings when she had
been.with him! Why shouldn't 'she
itop It?

Well, she would stop! She would
put Rolf Caryle out

of her mind, as she had
herself again and again she had
already done. She would not think
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of animals.

21 A 'man whose
nlfc has died
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Titer wu that voutu? num. IH
irtalr,-)a'- r Janet wondered
Idly vrhat his first name Might be.
Anything bt course. Ton never
MlM nbn.lt lunH. Rha liked
ih. hi. ,, ,rlnkl1 at tha

slon" of any sort. It was natural.
.hough for her to be friendly with
ever) one. 8he didn't like to think
of herself oa being cross and

when there were excuses
for It.

"I'm glad," she aald to herself.
"that he didn't say anythingabout
a date. Since he's already made
friends I won't have to worry about
that.".

A days later of Janet's
questions about the new roomer
was answered. She that
111, first name was Jeffrey, for
among the letters laid out on the
table In tho lull was one ad
dressedto "Mr. Jeffrey It.
It wast rather a nice name and it
seemed to suit him.

... . -- i .1 tl I u.a t" i " !.
see Jeffrey Orant agnln.
ruary hod given way to March,
which In lamb-llk- e fashlan

. ..... --, . .
nnii ai. itaaui i nnr rn nairi
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jacKeL KBIU4 QDU llcn:weKIlt
thaf might be cool but were

nnoeniaoiy irnn ana Decerning.
Tulips and hyacinths and freezlas

gay of blosm in the
flower shops,and every algn

prlng. ,
time to be and

unhappy! n time to nurse
heartache, to a brave
on lips that did not dore'to
smiling!

tried to find solace In
It was busy time In the

Every Home and she was

'i .

3AV, JB dOTTA

Ura4eHl Jr"Hv arrtvtd 'aattr
tat), who QMtnsMrtsy forget Use
those ha wMh lacked Ma
Immense physical energy and (o

drlYleg power abu every
privilege or an employer. He stave
her mora regularly than any
secretary could turn out between
the of nine and five o'clock.1
He gave her errandsoutside the
kfflc and hewas Irritable when the
latter ha wanted wai not on hla
deak tha minute he waited It.

Janet uncomnlalnlne. When
aha waa too to think of anv--
ming except uie ache In her
ders it wai easierto forget spring
nights a year ago. It waa easier
o forget a aky of midnight velvet

splashed with star-shin- e. soft
winds playing n mad, exciting mel--
ouy, a Doy and a girl, hearts beat
ing nigh and In unison and the
world at

It waa easier to forget that all
uiai waa over

She came slowly up the stairs of
me rooming one evenlnr.
pausing on the next to tha top step
to find the key In her purse. A
door halfway down the hall opened
ana Mouie Lambert emerged.

"Janet!" she exclaimed easrerlv.
"You're the very person I've been
looKing rori"

To no Continued)
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Three Texas Athletes
NominatedFor Award
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"cnampionsmp basketball team(
nave oeen cnoaen as candidates

"msning careerat
UUI,TIMIJ Ul 1VAM. AIIQ unu

were nominated by the T asao--
elation and final choice will he
made In the student elections to be
held the first Tuesday in April.

1

DIt, LUTHER V. S ENVOT
BERLIN, WP Dr. Hana Luther,

who resignedthe presidency of the
Relchbank Tuesday, Saturday was1
appointed German to
the United Statesto succeed Am-
bassador Von Prlttwltx.

'nnn ni.-l?A-ir nC' aru"stTd?'-- ittJrV
IcAl ADS.

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. a Patent Office

Trademark Registered
U. S. PatentOffice

II
'J - ) ..(.-...- .

CfmrchM In Smmti Ways

aWESrrWATnil CUP) Churches
have not suffered, but. In a way,

been.helped by the depression,
according to X)r. O, P. Clark,
Sweetwater, presiding elder of tha
Hctnodist district.

According: to .Dr. Clark, attend
ance has steadily Increased In
practically all churches since tha
depression began.

Reason for this." he sars. "Is
obvious. People have turned to
sober living and thinking.

"in this section people are at
tending1 church more regularly
than at any time In the past four
years.

Salaries of pastors have received
more marked .reductions than the
salaries of those In other profes
sions, or, ciar:: said.

The churches are meeting their
obligations," he said, proudly, "by
reducing their budgets. This re-
duction covers a wide ield-'from

the pastorsto the foreign mission-arles- ."

i

Dr. Tructt To Speak
At E. T. C C. Convention
JACKSONVILLE (UP) Dr. Geo.

W. Truett, pastor of the First Bap--
ust unurch or Dallas, and J. J,
Taylor, widely known Dallas News
columnist, are among the speakers
on uie program of the EastTexas
Chamber of Commerce annual
meeting here April 23, 24 and 25.

According to Gus P. Taylor of
Tyler, president of the organiza-
tion, singing Is to have a
part in the,program. A number of
glee clubj. Including chorusesfrom
Baylor College, Belton and Bast
Texas Teachers College at' Com
merce, will appear.

Texas Radio Operator
Helped In QuakeRelief

TXLER IUP) O. C. Palmer,
manager of the Tyler municipal
airport and weather observer for
the department of commerce, as-
sisted In relief work following the
California earth quake.

Immediately following the quake
Palmer relayed27 ahort wave radio
messagesand the next day after
tha first tremors relayed SO more.
Most of the messageswere to and
from relatives or friends of people
In the earthquake-are-a. I
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iiHerald Want-Ad-s pat
One inMrtfon: 8 Itae, 5 Km "mtttirEach BucceMlve inaertkro: 4o line.
Weekly rate:.$l for 6 line minimum: 3o per line pec
kmie, over 5 lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, change In allowed
weekly.
Readers'. 10c per line.

sCard of Thanks: Cc per line
wa point light face type as doublerate.V nnCIMf! UYVtTOO

Week days 1? noon
Saturdays p. m.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified numberof insertionsmust bi given.
All want-ad-s payablo in advanceof afterfirst insertion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BusinessServices 8
SEE U E. Coleman for all kinds

electric, plumbing work and sup-
plies. Special prices on gas wa-
ter heaters. Coleman burners re-

pair parts. It. E. Coleman Elec-tri- o

Cow Camp Coleman. Ph. 61.

Public Notices
AMERICAN LEGION, William

Frank Martin Post No. 183,
meets every Tuesday 7:30
p. m. on mezzaninefloor, SetUes
Hotel.

IF

copy

1:00

night,

FOR RENT

Rental Agents of the Cltv.
Cowden Agcy Phone

Apartments
turn, apt; private;
apt n bedroom.

at 611 dress. Phone
THUEE-roon-T stucco; furnished;

parage; everything private: all
modern conveniences.Call at 206
W.

ALTA VISTA apartments for
about April Mrs. Thom-
as at 1053,

HODERNLY furnished rooms;
frontr kitchen; bath; sleeping
porch; garage; close In. Clyde E.
Thomas.

MODERN furnished house;
close In; also.west well furn-
ished duplex; good location and

furnished apartment.
fit 113 E. 14th.

34 Bedrooms 34
TWO nice upstairs bedrooms: ad

joining bath; at 413 East Park
St. See II. C. Tlmmons. Phone

1090 or 1082.

Rooms & Board
ROOlLi. board, personal laundry. M

ana 7 week oou nregg. pn liai
3G

Ins. 611.

also
and Call

330.

9th.
rent

Call

side

Call

35

Houses
NICELY completely furnished

nouse; electric rerngera-tlon-;
garage; garden space;

chicken yard; excellent location,
r Apply 210 W. 20th, after B p. m.

37
FURNISHED

Phono 16.

Duplexes

3G

and

duplex for rent.

ClassifiedDisplay

USED CAK BARGAINS

1930 Ford
1931 Ford Standard Coupe
1929 Chevrolet coupe ,
1929 Chevrolet
1932, 167" Ford track
1929, 131" Ford truck

We Invite you' to see thesecars
and compare the prices with
similar cars elsewhere.

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
(Successorsto Wolcott Motor Co.

Phone 636 Main at Fourth

BARGAINS
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxa Sedan
1932 Chevrolet DeLuxe coach
1932 Chevrolet Standard, coup
21030 Chevrolet coupes.
21931 Ford coaches
1930 Ford coach

CASH PATO FOR USED CARS
204 Runnels-Marvi- n Hull-40- 5 Main

Political Announcements

t'OR CITY COMMISSIONER
J. W. ALLEN
LEO NALL
T. J. A, ROBINSON
J. L. WEBB

32

1st.

35

37

MustangsTo Play
FordhamIn 1934

DALLAS Ray Morrison, direc
tor of athletics, announced that
Southern Methodist University's
football team would meet Ford-ham- "

University at the Polo
Grounds In New York City Oct. 27,
1934.

It will mark the fourth appear
ance of the Mustang "aerial circus"
in the East Morrison's squads
lost to the Army on their first in-

vasion, then returned to drub the
Navy twice.

Birthday Dinner Is
Given Miss Gilmour

A lovely surprise birthday party
was given In honor of miss aiary
Louise Gllmour's seventeenthbirth-
day by ber parents, Mr, and Mrs.
W, A. Qllmour, at the home of
Mrs. Herring. Thursday evening.

After nenjoyable evening, de
licious refreshments, In Saint Pat
rick's favorite colors, were served
to; Misses Neliow McRea, Dorothy
Mae MtUer, Ruth Melllnger, Mil
dred Herring, Doris Parsons of
Sweetwater,and Margaret Lambert
of Sweetwater,

-

a

CLEANING AND
l'KKSSING

Prompt and Courteous
Servlco

HARRY LEES
Master Dyer and Cleaner

Phono 49

COSDEN OIL CO.
Notice Of Sale

Pursuantto a .Wreo nt i rt!- -
trlct Court of tho United States
for the District or Delaware, made
on February 10, 1033, In the suit
pending therein entitled "Merrick
Drllllnir Comnanv.Cnmtrialnant.vo
CosdenOil Co , DefendantIn Equl- -

V TJrt S911 anA !1mA 4l.t.. ...." -- - uwa n..u .,iu UlClEllt VU
February 10, 1933, which decrco
was confirmed and adopted by a
decree of the District Court of
the United States fof the Northern
District of Texas, made on Febru-
ary 24, 1933, In the ancillary suit
oendlng therein entlUed "Merrick
Drilling Company,Complainant vs.
wosaen on uo. DefendantIn Equi-
ty No. 634," and filed therein on
February 24, 1933, the undersigned,
G force N. Moore, annolnted Hne--
clal Master In and by said decrees.
win oner ror sale at public auc
tion to ine highest bidder or bid-
ders at the main entrance of the
principal office building at tho re-
finery plant of said Cosden OH
COh located approximately three
and one-ha- lf (3 miles east of
Big Spring, in the County of How-
ard, in tho Stats of Texas, On the
twenty-fignt- n uay or March, 1833,
at 11:00 o'clock In the forenoon,
all the pronertles and assets des
cribed In Schedule A annexed to
said decree of said District Court
of the United States for the Dis-
trict of Delnwaro and by said de
cree directed to be sola.

Said decreeot Bald District Court
of tho United States for the Dis
trict Of Delawnro Is on file In the
office of the Clerk of said Court
and a copy thereof is annexed as
Schedule A to said decrco of said
District Court or tho United States
for tho Northern District of Texas
which la on file In tho office of the
Clerk of said Court Said decreeof
aid District Court of the United

States for the District of Dela-
ware or said copv thereof mav be
Inspected at said offices, respec
tively, and copies thereof may also
bo Inspected on request at the of
fice of the Receivers hereinafter
mentioned, in the DuPnnt Build-
ing, in the City of Wilmington.
County of New Castle. State of
Delaware, and at the office of the
Ancillary Receivers herelnatfer
mentioned, in the Electric Build-
ing. In the City of Fort Worth,
State of Texas. Reference a here-
by made to said decrees for the
terms and conditions or uie sale
and.to aald ScheduleA for a more
particular description of the prop
erties ana assets tone soia. fur
ther Information regarding said
properties and assets will be furn-
ished by said Receiverspursuantto
the provision of Article Seventeenth
or saia aecree or isaia

hCourt of the United States for the
District of Delaware. Wherever
hereinafter usedin this noUce the
words "the Decree" shall mean said
decreeof said District Court of the
United States for the District of
Delaware as confirmed, adopted
and supplemented by said decree
or said District court or tne united
States for the Northern District of
Texas, as hereinbefore set forth
and the words "the Court" shall
mean said District Court of the
United States for the District of
Delaware and the words "the An
cillary Court" shall mean said Dls
trict uourt or tne unitea mates
for the Northern District of Texas
Wherever hereinafter usedin this
notice the words "the sale' shall
mean the sale to be made pursu-
ant to the Decree, and the words
the special Master" snail mean

the Special Master for the time
being acting pursuantto the De-
cree and or any subsequentdecree
or order madeby the Court In said
suit therein.

A brief description of the prop-
erties and assets tobe sold is as
follows:

(1) All the oil refinery properties
of said Cosden Oil Co. located In
said Big Spring, County ot How-
ard, State of Texas, subject as In
tne Decreeana in saia ucneauieA
stated.

(2) All the stocks, bonds and or
obligations of subsidiary corpora-
tions of said CosdenOil Co. owned
by it subject aa in the Decree and
in saiu scneauie a statea.

(3) All other properties and as
sets of every kind and character
and wheresoever situated, tangi-
ble and intangible, of said Cosden
Oil Co. and of Hugh M. Morris and
George N. Moore, as Receivers of
Cosden OH Co, appointed andcon-
tinued by the Court, hereinafter
called theReceivers,and of George
N. Moore and Henry Zwelfel, as
Ancillary Receivers appointed and
continued by the Ancillary Court,
hereinafter calledtne Ancillary Re
ceivers, Including1 all , real estate,
leases, leaseholds and leasehold
estates, wherever situated and all
Interests therein and allmachinery,
tools, equipment manufactured
and refined products, matcrlalr
and supplies, raw or in process of
manufacture, implements, cash
mercnnnaise,capital sipcKS, oonns,
notes,bills and accountsreceivable
rights, patents, claims, demands,
chores In action, good-wil- l, trade
marks, trade names,and all prop-
erty of whatsoever kind and char-
acter in the possessionof the Re-
ceivers and of the Ancillary Re
celvers,and all the property, right
title and interestof tho Receivers
and of the Ancillary Receivers
which havebeen acquired by them
since November 8, 1930, .and still
remain Jn their possessionor under
their control, and all other proper-
ty to which said Cosden Oil.Co. or
the Receivers or the Ancillary Re-
ceivers may be entitled; all such
properties anu assets to De soia
subject to the liens and encum-
brances in the Decreeand in said
ScheduleA describedand referred
to insofar as BPDllcable thereto.

The Decree provides in part In
suwiance, aa ioiiows:

1. The properties and assets tobe
sold shall be sold together and as
a whole as thoseof a going concern
and going business without divi-
sion Into parcels for the purpose
either of offering for sale or ot
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all eeuKaMe or statutory ticht of
redemption, stay or extension, all
In the mannerand upon the Cond-
itions aet forth In the Decree.

2. Said properties and assets
shall be sold subject to all changes
therein occasionedby tho conduct
ot the business of said CosdenOil
Co., and the receiverships and the
administration of the receivership
estates by the Receivers and by
the Ancillary Receivers pursuant
to tho orders of said Courts, re
spectively,down to the Uma of the
actual transfer of possession of
said properUcs and assets tothe
purchaser, and subject to all liens
and charges reserved bvthe Court
in the Decree for the payment or
assumptionor any ana an amounts
required to be paid or assumedby
the purchaser by or pursuant to
mo Decree ana to. tne liens ana
encumbrances described andre
ferred to in Article Fifteenth ot
the Decree.

Unless otherwiseclearly express
ed the word "purchaser" wherever
used In this notlco shall bo dscmed
to mean tho person or persons.
firm or firms, corporation or cor-
porations who shall be the success-
ful bidder or bidders at tho sale
and the sale to whom at the price
bid by him or them phall have been
confirmed by tho Court and by the
Ancillary Court as provided in tho
Decree, and shall be taken to

the plural as well as tho sin-
gular number and to includo the
successorsor assignees of any
purchaser or purchasers who shall
assumeall obligations of such pur
chaser or purchasers under tne
Decreeas therein provided.

3. The purchaser of aald proper-
ties and assets,aa part of the pur-
chase price thereof, and in addi-
tion to all other Indebtedness,ob-
ligations and liabilities to bo paid
or assumed, by htm under the De-
cree, shall also assume such am-
ounts of the Indebtednessof said
Cosden OH Co. to Its subsidiary
corporations as are required to be
assumed by him under Article
Twenty-fourt- h of the Decree and
in the mannertherein provided.

4. The Special Master shall have
power to adjourn or postpone the
sale from time to Ume bv oral an
nouncementof the adjournment or
postponement thereof made, either
personalty or py somo person des-
ignated byhim to act in his name
and by his authority, at tho time
and place appointed for tho sale
or for any adjourned sale or ad
journed sales, and,without further
notlco or publication, may proceed
with the saloon any day to which
the same shall nave been adjourn-
ed or postponed.

6. Tho Special Maater shall not
accept any bid fcr said properties
and assetsor less than live Hun-
dred Thousand dollars (1300.000).
In the event that there shall be
tendered to the Special Master any
Did ror or oner to purcnaso any
or air or said properties and assets
which shall be made conditional
upon or subject to any terms or
conditions differing from or in ad-
dition to thoso imposedby tho pro-
visions of the Decree, the Special
Master shall, notwithstanding such
terms or conaiuons, receive and
report suoli bid or offer to the
Court together with the highest
uncondlUonal and unqualified bid
or oias, u any, received In tho
manner directed by the Decree.
The Court has reserved the right
In the event that it shall deemany
conditional or qualified bid or of--
icr so reported to do more aavan-tageo-

than the highest uncondi-
tional and unqualified bid or bids
reported, to modify the Decreeand
accept and confirm such condi-
tional or qualified bid or offer and
in that case to reject the uncondi-
tional and unqualified bid or bids.
If any, reported by the Special
Master as aforesaid.

6. The complainant In said suits
or any creditor, stockholder, offi-
cer or director of said Cosden OH
Co, or any party to said suits, or
any representative of any of them,
may bid at the sale, and, If a suc-
cessful bidder, may purchase the
properties and assetssold in his, its
or th"ir own right.

7. The properties and assets to
be sold may be Inspected at any
time by persons intending to bid
at the sale, subject to such reason
able regulations aa the Receivers
and the Ancillary Receivers may
prescribe.

8. The Special Master shall not
accept any bid unless the bidder.
at least twenty-rou- r hours prior to
the time fixed for the sale, shall
have deposited with the Special
Master, as a pledge that such bld--
aer win make good his bid in case
of its acceptance,the sum of Fifty
Thousand dollars ($50,000), In cash
or oy check drawn on a bank or
trust company having an office In
said City of Wilmington or In said
City of Fort Worth or In the City
of New York. New York, and ac-
ceptable to the Special Master,
which check phall he madeor en-
dorsed payable to the order of the
Special Master and shall be cer-
tified by said bank or trust com-
pany. In lieu of such cashor certi-
fied check any Intending bidder
may. at his option, depositwith the
Special Master Two Hundred Fifty
Thousand Dollars ($250,000),princi
pal or race amount, oi any direct
obligations of, or claims against
said Cosden Oil Co.; provided,
however, that proofs of claims on
such obligations and or claims
shall have theretofore beenfiled
with, and allowed by, the Receiv-
ers In accordancewith the orders
of tho Court in that regard. All
such obligations and claimsso de
posited shall be in form payable to
bearer or accompaniedby proper
pssignments tnereor transrcrrlng
the same to the Special Master.
Anv Intending bidder may at his
option make the required deposit
partly In cashor by certified check
ns hereinbefore prescribed and!
partly in such obligations and or
claims, but in such casethe princi-
pal or fftco amount of tho obliga-
tions and or claims deposited
shall beat least ten limes tho am-
ount of cash In lieu of which they
ehnll be deposited.

In lieu ot the deposit of any such
obligations and or claims In ac-
cordance with the requirements of
any qf the foregoing clauses the
Special Master may acceptthe cer-
tificate or certificates of any bank
or trust company having an office
In said City of New York or In
said City of Wilmington or In said
City of Fort Worth and a paid in
capital, surplus and undivided
profits of at least Five Hundred
Thousand ($500,000)and acceptable
to tno special piaster mat it noias
subject to his order such obliga-
tions and or claims of the required
characterin form payableto bear
er or accompanied oy proper as-
signments thereof transferring the
same to the Special Master, and In
amount or in amounts specmea id
such certificate or certificates.

Any depositreceivedfrom an un
successfulDidder snail be returned
to him upon the final rejection of

aa It,
tat HMn abelt fee aaaM (fcwt
without Interest) on account of th4
purchase price ot the properties
aad assets sold. Unless otherwise
ordered by the Court

la case any bidder whose bid Is
accepted shall fall to make good
hla bid by making the payments
provided for In the Decree,or af-
ter confirmation by the Court shall
tail or reiuse to complete tne sale
and tav the balance of the pur.
chaae price and carry out the
terms or tne uecrco or decrees of
the Court in connection therewith,
such bidder shall be liable for all
loss and expenseoccasionedthere-
by but only to the extent ot his
deposit ana tne special Master
shall hold his deposit aa security
therefor.

If the Court or Ancillary Court
shall deny an application to con--
iirm tne saio maue to any accept-
ed bidder, the deposit madeby him
shall thereuponbe returned to such
bidder, but without Interest

The bid.or bids of the successful
bidder or bidders may be assigned,
and tho assignee or assignees
thereof, upon the executionand de-

livery by him or them of the in
strumentof assignment thereof,
shall succeedto all tho rights and
be bound by all the obligations of
the successful bidder or bidders;
provided, however, that an assign-
ment of such bid or bids shall not
bo made unless tho assigneeor as-

signees thereof shall by such In-

strumentof assignment assumoalt
the obligations of such successful
bidder or bidders under the Decree.

9. On the tenthday after thecon
clusion of the sale, or, if such tenth
day be Sunday br a legal holiday.
then on tne next succeeding uay
not Sunday, or a legal holiday, at
ten o'clock in the forenoon, (Eas-
tern Standard Time), the Special
Master shall report the result of
the sale to the Court, In said City
or Wilmington, ror sucn orders,
judgments or decrees as may by
the Court be deemed proper or
advisable, Tho Special Master
shall, on or before said day. file a
copy of his report In the offlco of
tho Clerk of the Ancillary Court
or as the Ancillary Court may oth
erwise direct saidsuit Is set for
further hearing before the Court
at the time and place of the malt-
ing of said report to tho Court
without any further notice to any
party, at which time and place the
Court will also hear any applica
tion ror conrirmatlon or the sale,
and the Court has reserved the
right at tho time fixed as afore-
said for said report of the Special
Master either to adjourn or post-
pone tho hearingupon said report
or at said tlmo or at any other time
to which such hearing may be ad
journed or postponed to approve or
disapprove me sale, to order sucn
further or other sales, if any, as
may by tho Court bo deemedadvis-
able, and to make suchother or-

ders In the premisesupon the bids
at tho sale which shall be report
ed to tne court oy the special
Master or otherwise as it may
deemproper.

10. Upon confirmation of the
sale, by. the Court and by the An-
cillary Court the purchaser shall
make such payment or payments
or further payment or further pay-
ments on account of the purchase
once at any ume or from timo to
time as the Court may direct The
aggregate of the payments which
the Court shall thus direct to be
made In cash shall beat least suf
ficient to cover the payments re--,
quired to be made by the provi-
sions of paragraph (Al of Article
Twenty-thir-d of the Decree. So
much or the purchase priceas may
not be required by the Court to be
nam in casn may De paid in casn
or the purchasermay satisfy and
make good tne Daiance tnereor in
whole or in part by delivering to
the Special Master to be canceled
or credited asprovided in the De-
cree obligations of, or claims
againstsaid CosdenOil Co. entitl-
ed to share in the distribution of
the net proceeds ot the sale pur-
suant to the provisions of the De-
cree. All such obligations and
claims shall be in form payable to
bearer or accompanied by proper
assignments thereof transferring
the sameto the SpecialMaster. In
lieu of any such obligations and or
claims tho Special Master may ac-
cept the certificate or certificates
ot any bankor trust company hav
ing an ornce in saia city or New
York or in said City of Wilming-
ton or in said City of Fort Worth
and a paid in capital, surplusand
undivided profits ot at least Five
Hundred Thousand dollars ($500,-00-0

and acceptableto the Special
Master that It holds subject to bis
oraer sucn obligations and or
claims of the required character In
xorm payaoie to nearer or accom-
panied by appropriate assignments
thereof transferring the same to
the Special Master, and in an am-
ount or in amounts specified in
such certificate or certificates.

The purchaser shall be credited
on account of the tourchasa nrlea
ot the properties andassets pur-
chasedby him for all such obliga-
tions and or claims so delivered to
tho Special Master or covered by
such certificate or certificates with
such sum or sums as would be
payableor distributable In cash In
respect of such obligations and or
claims out of the proceeds of the
sale made pursuant to the Decree,
if the whole amount of the pur-
chaseprice were paid in cash.

The purchaser shall not be re-
quired to pay any amount which,
unaer ine Decree or any subse-
quent orderor decreeof the Court,
shall be payable by him after the
sale, until twenty (20) days after
serviceupon him of a copy of the
order or decree of the Court di
recting tne payment thereof.

11. Until the purchaser Bhall have
paid the purchase price In full
the Court shall hereafterorder or
decree, the Court, subject to Its
further order, reserves a lien and
charge upon the properties and as
setssoia anaevery part ana parcel
thereof, and upon the properties
and assets into which the proper-
ties and assets sold, or any part
thereof, shall be converted by the
purchaser, which lien and charge
shall be paramount to the right of
i no purcnaser tnerein, as security
for the payment into the Court or
upon ita order, of any unpaid part
or portion or tne purcnase price;
subject, however, to the Hens and
encumbrancesIn Article Fifteenth
of the Decree described and re
ferred to, but only to the extent
that said properties and assets
shall be subject thereto; and sub-
ject further to the right of the
purchaser to use and operate said
properties and assets in the ordi
nary course ot business as the
sametiavo been used and operated
by said CosdenOH Co, and the Re-
ceiversand the Ancillary Receivers
and in the ordinary Course of bus
iness to collect, sell or otherwise
dispose or any and an accountsand
bills receivable,materials, supplies,
goods in process, manufactured
and refined products or goods and

bis bid, but without Interest, The any other current assets ot the
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ot dfsawsed of by M Co4n OH
Co, a4 the Kcetrers and th An-
cillary Receivers In the ordinary
courseot business.

Subject as aforesaid, the Court
reservesthe right, power and juris-
diction to retake ond resell, at the
cost and risk ot the purchaser,
upon such notice aa the Court may
direct, any or all ot the properties
ana assetsmat snail nave been
sold tinder the Decree and the
properties and assets Into which
the properties and assets sold, or
any part thereof, ahall have been
converted by the purchaser, In case
me purcnaser snail not comply
with any order of the Court for
any payment on account ot the
purchase price ot said properties
and assets.sold, but such order
shall not require him to mako any
payment within less than (20) days
aner mo service, upon him or a
copy of such order.

The purchaser shall not ba re
quired to see, to tho application of
the purchase monevs. nor bo ans
werable In any mannerwhatsoever
ror any loss, misapplication or
nonappllcatlon of any such pur
chasemoneysor or any part

Upon tho confirmation ot the
sale aa aforesaid and upon the
payment of tho purchase prlcoor
such portion thereof as shall, by
order of the Court made pur-
suant to the provisions of the De-
cree, be required to bo paid In ad-
vance of the delivery of the deed
or deedsor other instrument or In
strumentsof conveyance, assign
ment and transfer by tho Decree.
required to be made, or upon the
making by the purchaser of such
provision ror me payment tnereor
as the Court shall approve, the
Special Master, said Cosden Oil
Co, the Receivers and tho Ancil-
lary Receivers shall execute and
deliver a deed or deeds or other
proper Instrument ot Instruments
conveying, assigning, transferring
and releasing to the purchaser the
properties and assets so sold to
tne purchaser, as, and subject as
In tho Decreeprovided. Upon the
delivery ot such deed or deeds or
other instrument or Instruments.
unless prior thereto the Court shall
otherwise order, the Receiversand
tho Ancillary Receivers shqll de-

liver over to tho grantee or gran-
tees therein named thepossession
nf the properties and assetsthere-
by conveyed,assigned, transferred
and released and saidgrantee or
grantees shall nftcr such delivery
nf possessionhold, possess and en-Jo-y

aald properties and assets and
nil tho right and franchises ap
pertaining thereto sb. and subject
as. In the Decree provided.

12. Bv tho provisions of Article
Twenty-sevent-h of the Decree, the
purchaser,as part or me purcnaso
price of said properties and assets,
and In nddttlon to the sum bid by
him and otherwise by the Decree
required to be paid by him. shall
take said properties and assetsand
receive the deedor deedn or other
instrument or Instruments of con
veyance, assignment and transfer
thereof upon tho expre33 condition
that he shallpay, perform and car-
ry out;

(a) All unpaid Indebtedness,con-
tracts,obligations and liabilities In
curred and entered into by the Re
ceivers and bv the Anclllarv Re
ceivers from the respective dates
of tholr appointment to the respec-
tive dates of the delivery by them
to the purchaser of possessionot
tne properties ana assetssoia, in
cluding an ooiigauons, direct or
contingent of the Receivers and
the Ancillary Receivers, whether
or not they shall be described or
referred to In the statement or
statements which shall be filed
with the Clerk of the Court and
with the Clerk of the Ancillary
Court pursuant to the provisions
of Article Seventeenth of the De-
cree;

In the event that tho purchaser,
after demand made, shall refuse
to pay any of the indebtedness,
liabilities, obligations and claims
which under the provisions of said
Article Twenty-sevent-h he is or
may be required to pay, the person,
nrm or corporation entitled to tne
payment thereof, upon twenty (20)
days notlco to the purchaser, may
petition the Court to have his
right thereto enforced against the
properties and assetssold to the
purchaser aa provided in the De-
cree: and the Court subject to its
further order, has reserved a Hen
and charge upon the properties
andassets,sold and every part and
parcel thereof, and upon the prop-
erties and assets Into which the
properties and assetssold, or any
part thereof, shall be converted by
the purchaser, which lien and
charge shall be paramount to the
right of the purchaser therein, as
security for the paymentof the In-

debtedness,liabilities, obligations
and claims and for the performance
of the contracts describedor refer
red to In tho foregoing paragraph
(a); subject however,as in Article
Twentieth of the Decree provided.
Subject as aforesaid, the Court
has reserved the right power and
jurisdiction to retake and resell, at
the cost and risk of the purchaser.
upon such notice as the Court may
direct, any or an or me properties
and assets that shall have been
sold under the Decreeand theprop
erties ana assets into wnicn tne
properties and assetssold, or anv
part tnereor, snail nave oeen con
vertea oy tne purchaser. In case
the purchaser shall fall to pay any
of said Indebtedness,liabilities, ob-
ligations and claimswithin twenty
vm aayaalter service upon him of
an order of the Court requiring
him to make payment thereof, or
snail rail or refuse to fully per-
form and carry out tho obligation
of any of said contracts directed
ny tho decree to be assumed.

Ju. une purcnaser, whether or
not lie Khali have exercisedor usedany rights thereunder, slinll hnv
the right, within six months after
the delivery to him as aforesaid of
tne neeaor aeensor other Instru
ment or Instruments of convev.
ance, assignment and transfer of
saia properties and assets by the
Special Master, or within such

period aa the Court may
nereaiter by its order or decreepermit from time to time to elect
not to assume or adopt any con
tract or lease madepy aald Cosdenuu uo, lotner man leases or con
tracts, If any, which shall . have
been affirmed by the Receivers or
the Ancillary Receivers and the
liens ana encumbrances specified
In Article Fifteenth of the Decree
Insofar, and only insofar aa they
affect the properties and assets
decreedto be sold) in the manner
provided In Article Twenty-slxt-h of
the Decree. The purchaser shall
also have the right to elect not to
lake or accept anv part nf uld
properties ana assetsby signifying
us tictiiuu in inai respect in me

manner prescribed in said Article
Twenty-sixt- h of the Decree. No
such election shalldiminish or af-
fect the purchase pries to be paid
by the purchaser.

14. The purchaser way contest

PUBtCATOW

lit Ma iatoreat aiMtt 1m mhtctti
by any cUeMon hi reelect ttirreof)
the vallrRy or amount of any
claim, demand or allowance- at any
time filed or made In aald suit or
any claim ot preferenceor priority
in payment or any sucn ciaim,

or allowance and which shall
not have been determined at the
time ot hla objection thereto. The
conveyance,assignment and trans--
rtr or saia properties ana assets
to the purchasershall be, and the
parties to said suit shall remain,
and the purchaser shall become
and remain, subject to the Jurisdic
tion or tno court insoiar as nec-
essaryIn order to enforce thopro-
visions of the Decreeor any future
orders and decreeswhich may be
made in said suit Any notlco re-

quired to be given to tho purchaser
under any provisions of the Decree
shall be sufficiently given If given
to the solicitor or solicitors wno
shall enter his or their appearance
In said suit on behalf ot the pur-
chaser.

15. By the Decree all questions,
Issues, matters and things not
thereby disposedof aro thereby re-

served by the Court for Its future
adjudication.

By order of said Courts.
Dated March 20, 1933.

GEORGE N. MOORE,
Special Master.
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Under The
Dome

At Austin
By GORDON K. SHEARER

United Press Staff Correspondent
AUSTDi, (UP) Hep. T. H. Mc

Gregor, Austin, a conservative,
startled the house recently with
the declaration heexpects tho fu-
ture to see courts refusing to is
sue executions based on contrac--
lural relations.

Coming from many members of
tho legislature tho statementwould
have caused little comment. It
would have beenput down as the
talk ot a theorist.

But McGregor is recognized as
one of tho state's best authorities
on world history ond trends. He
agreed his statement now sounds
"wildcyed" but backed it up with
a review of the history of court
Judgments.

By stages he drew tho various
stepsby which civilization has at
tempted to free the debtor from
his obligations. Ho
cited how astonished the world
now looks back at John Bunyan,
author of Pilgrim's Progress, im-
prisoned for debt in England. He
cited how Texas has decreed that
a homestead shall be free from
execution and predicted the time
will come when the freedom from
execution will still bo greater.

McGregor, nevertheless, opposes
unnecessaryextensionof jnoratorla.
The change, he told the house
must come by evolution, not

Rep. W. T. Savage's proposal
that the legislature call a mora-
torium on moratoriums by reces-
sing until May 7, might have car-
ried except for doubt of the abili
ty of the session to extend lta
time of meeting beyond May 10.

savage'sproposal was not a
nire gesture against the mora
torium bills. Ho pointed out con-
ditions are now so unusual that It
ia highly probable the legislation
that at present seems mostdesir
able will be entirely unsulted to
conditions that may come with re
sumed normalcy In a few months.

By recessing,he said, the legis
lators would get a change to go
home, study the effect of what they
have been doing and come back
May 10 better prepared to act
wisely.

Mrs. Sarah Hughes ot Dallas,has
not only won a reputation In the
Texas House of Representatives
but she has demonstrated that she
has an ability at repartee that
makes It dangerous to ask her
catch questions.

Whiles arguing that the House
set an early time to dispose of
prohibition ratification, a dry

member asked naively: "The lady
Is not thirsty. Is she?"

"No. But If I were I would know
where to get It"

Questioning ceased.

"What respectwould a tick have
for a wire fencaT" facetiously In-

quired Senator Georga Purl, argu-
ing againstAppropriating $1,000 to
build fencesIn JSastTexas to "keep
out rever ticks.

"And what kind of a fence would
you put up that a tick would re-
spect?" he queried.

Eddie Cantor, big-eye-d film, stage
and radio comedian,may feel hurt
if he ever learns the Texas House
of Representatives voted against
Inviting him to appear before It
Many or pie House members paid
full respect to Cantor's ability but
expressed belief they should not
take time off from the serious
problems of the state.

Ono Representative was not so
sure but "what Cantor might learn
a lot In his trade by watching a
xiuubq session.
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Church ot Christ, 177; First Bap-

tist 419; St. Paul's Lutheran
Church, 201; East Fourth Street
Baptist, 201; St. Mary's Episcopal,
32.
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Far-Rrclw-
if Guuifes Expected

To Follow ReformWaveSweeping
Nation As Result Of Troubles

UY RAYMONII CTAITER
United Tress Staff Correspondent
(.Copyright 1993. hy United rreits)

WASHINGTON (UP). Recent
banking troubles have sent a cry
ror reform echoing across the
country.

The Judgment of Informed per-
sonshere is that chan-
ges will bo made to protect the
public.

Preliminary discussion, in the
heat of tho concern which recent
eventshavecaused,rangesover the
following key points around which
tho banking reform fight ia expect
ed to center:

1. Bringing of all banks Into a
federal system subject to uniform
regulation In place of the present
48 state systems.

2. Limited guarantee or deposit
insurance.

3. Broadening of the rediscount
base of the federal reserve system
so that long-ter- m paper may nor
mally ba used for obtaining cash
at federal reserve banks, which
until the presentemergency were
limited to y paper.

4. Provision to prevent any state
executive closing down banks as
was done in the recent holiday,
throwing a panic drain on adjac-
ent states.

6. Closer coordination of the 12
federal reserve banks Into some-
thing more closely resembling a
national bank.

6. Extension of branch banking.
7. Stricter bank regulation to

prevent such operations aa thoso
recently disclosed on the pat. of i
the former National City bank of-

ficials.
8. Thorough separation o com-

mercial and Investment banking.
9. Forcing of private banks, such

as J. P. Morgan & Co , to submit to
tho samecontrol as regular banks
or else rorbld them accepting de
posits,

Shar differences exist between
big city bankers and country
cankers and the banklmr reform
right is expected to ring with their
denunciation and counter denun
ciation.

Tho big city bankers aav tho
little banks have Inadequate re
sources,aro run under looso state
laws which permit anv co. illgrocer to start a bank, and that
the largest percentage of failures
nave been among small state
banks.

To which tho champion of tho
country banker retorts that the
big city banker has made more
mistakes and costlier mistakes
than the little banker, and that
tno country bankers' troublesare
partly due to having had stock and
bond issues foisted upon them by
Wall StreetBankers.

The coming battle Is confused
by many technical banking ques-tlon- s,

but this historical emotional
clash of the city ani small town,
the same cleavage that raged
around Jackson'sfight againstthe
bank of tho United States, forms
a baBic dividing line.

t

Hyperion Club To
Study So. America

During: Next Year
Mrs. J. T. Brooks srava an nnlllna

of tha story of "Shepherds in
Sackcloth" by Sheila Kavemlthat the meeting of tha TTvr.rUn
Club Baturday afternoon in the
nome or Mrs. H. S. Fw.

Before the enlovahls riH in- -", ., .u lUBillces sessionOr IHn rltlT, mn.
ductedby the president.Mr n. tnner, urs. Finer and Mm. juh.r
M. Fisher were electedas delegate
ui.u uiiernate to mo district clnb
convention to be held In Midland.
Mrs. Buel T. Cardwell unanimous- -
ly voted in as a new member to
succeed Mrs. C. T. Watson.

The club waj Informed that th
program for the study of South
America had arrived and wnnM Vi

made into yearbooksfor next year's

Those attending wen: Mm n
h. Thomas, Seth H. Parsons, rt

M. Fisher,GeorgaWllke, J, T
Brooks, Shlna Philips. J. V. Biles,

,..;; -- nuigham, Steve Ford,
William Fahrenkamp and Bruce

jars, jurooks will h h. .
hostessand Mrs. Cunningham will
fti 1L. .roram Mer, reviewing
Well's "Tono Bunirav."

JUNIOR in P.-T.-

The Junior High will hold
Its regular meeting Tuesday after-
noon at the Junior High auditor-lu-

at 3:30. A good program Is
arranged and many visitors are
expected.

BIG SPRING
LAUNDRY CO.

PHONE 17

117

J

PAOEJW1

Linck's
FOOD STOKES

1403 Scurry Srd A Grew

TUESDAY
Special Oh Oar
BargainTable

t ox. Can California Tnmcf

Peaches,Pears,
Apricots

At The Lowest Price
Ever Offered

DeepTestIn
PecosDrilling

Humblc's No. 1 White Anil
Baker Bound For

Onlovician Pay

McCAMET Humble OH and Re
fining Company'sNo. 1 White and
Baker, deep test for Ordovician
production on the southeastern
portion or the Fort Stockton Dolo-
mite High In southeastern Peco
County, midway between the Tatea
and Tnylor-Un-k oil fields, 20 miles
south and slightly east of McCam-e- y.

Is scheduled to start drifting
early this week, the derrick having
been built and rigged up, and tha
laying of water and gas lines com
pleted. The test was spudded to
G2 feet the first ot this Week. Two
water wells have been drilled on
the least Insuring plenty of water
for tho test Gas from a well sev-
eral miles to the east wlU furnish
Hie fuel for tha deep boring.

The test will be one of the most
Interesting and closely watched,
drilled in West Texas In some timo.
Rotary tools belongingto tho Hum-
ble Company will bo used In th
drilling.

No O. White and Baker is located
1320 feet from tho north and east
lines of section 44, block Z. H. E.
ond W. T. By. Survey, FecesCount-
y-

Tho Gulf Production Comoanv'a
No. 103 McElrop, deep test for Or-
dovician production In the McEIroy
neia near me crane-Upto-n coun-
ty lines 15 miles north of McCamey.
was also riggingup this week, and
drilling will likely start within tha
next ten days. The well Is be-ln-

drilled In a proven dolomite, pro-
duction area, but Is the first Or-
dovician test to b'o drilled In that
vicinity, .and will therefore attract
the attention ot the oil IssHietrv'. '

The Gulf test Is located 640 feat
from the west and 1990 feet from
the south lines of section 19, btook.
F, CCSD and DGN3 Ry. survey.
Crane county.

i

Mary Louise Gilmour
Entertains For Two

SweetufHer GitesU

Mlsa Mary Louisa Gilmour cava
delightful bridge uartv tssMtl

honoring Misses Doris Farsoaaaad.
"Srn iamoerx or Sweetwater
After a Jolly session ot bridge,

lovely refreshments were served to
the following guests: Ruth Mat-ling- er,

Barbara Freeman. Jennie
Lucille Kennedy, Margaret McDon-
ald, 'Jessie Mat Couch, Dorothy
juus jaiucr, juiiarea Herring, Helen
Duley Neliow McRea, aadthe hon--.
orees.

DELCO
BATTEKEBS

Standard KleatrleaJ Parte
And Sarrlee

FLEWS
SERVICE STATIONS

tad Scarry JPfc. at

BATTERY AND BODY
REPAIRING

J. L.
Webb Motor Co.

tn A Runnels I'hnnr. 11

vJBjcrBp i
'

GLASSI7C
Thai Sail Your EyeiAn aftmmt

DIt. AMOS R. WOOD
Optometrist

Refraction SpedaUat
V TVtriilruni BUtf. pfc. aag

GASOLINE MADE IN
BIG SPRING

Is directly responsiblefor a large shareof ow
payroll the money that dre.lates and thathas mad it possible for m to

carry on thus far.
COSDEN LIQUID GAS, madeIn mg Sorter;,
Is one of the best balancedfuels offered ia
tno public Why not buy It, use It al

Flew's Service Stations
2nd & Scarry

Quality MerchaaiHao At Fair Prism

t

fl
A
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MarthaEdwardsBecomes HOMES WRECfcED BY TOfcNADO IN TENNE36IE MeUcklMen Of Two Continents
Bride Of Mr. JesseA. Maxwell --PrepareFor MeetingIn Dallas

.
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CcrCMOny Performed In Johnson, Methodist pastor of that
Wnurika, Oklahoma

Friday
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MRS. JESSE A. MAXWELL

fl. Tnrlha TMwn-.?- itoimhtAi
Cf Tuscaloosa,Ala, and attend
of Big Spring, becamethe brldo of
Mr. Jesse A. Maxwell In a cere--
Bony performed at Waurlka, Okla.,

by j,i'. is

KMtaky Man Tells Why

Hi Prefers Black-Draug-ht

"I tare tried other medicines,
tmt found any of them
that haa given mo the satisfactionrat I hare found In taking Black--7

Draught," writes Mr. W. N. Fut--
of Hickory, thrco

years ago, I begansuffering from
enetlpatlon mode me feel
all, tired and did

Sot feel like I could keepgoing.
I tried remediesbut not anything

gave me the satisfaction
Clack-Draug- haa and I
CMMrtn Like the

New
FltMint TuUnf

STRUP OP
T

.

havelaid them all
aside for Black-Draugh-t.

I am
.glad to

recommendIt to
others, for It Is a good
for constipation."

of women relran famous medicine when they
rated a Bold everywhere.

v

plnce,
Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell left

Waurlka Immediately after the
ceremony (or Atlanta, Go, where
Mr. Maxwell has been transferred
a local manager for American Air-way-s,

Ine, position similar to one
ho had held hero since the spring
of 1031. He took up his new duties
there Monday and has offices at

Field.
Mrs. Maxwell has here

five years, coming with her par-
ents from Henrietta. Her father is
a n oil man. She la a
former student of Southwestern
university and the-- University of
Texas,where she was a member of
Delta Delta Delta sorority. For
her wedding she was attractively
mured in a traveling suit of gray
with gray hat, shoes and acces-
sories and carried a bouquet of
yellow jonquils and hyacinths.

The couplo was accompanied
from hereby the brldo'sfather and
her brother and sistcr-ln-la- Mr.
and Mrs. J. Henry Edwards. At
Henrietta her sister and brother-in- -
law, Mr. and Mrs.. W. H. Douglas,
joined tno party,

Mr. Maxwell was born and rear--
Mr, and Mrs. Joosph Edwards Cl)

the
"

haven't

worn-ou- t

Candler

University of Alabama In
that city. letter ho entered
army flying school nt Kelly Field,

Friday afternoon the Itcv. A. a iicenscuV"0V

Ky. "About

that
I

that that
given,

truly
medicine

Thousands men and
tola

laxative.

a

resided

the

... ..v,.,, ..raitu nmi iuuvir
can Airways about three years ago
and was stationed In Dallas and
Austin before coming here.

Mrs. Maxwell has been one of the
city's most popular and lovable
young women and her husband
gained many worm friends during
his residencehere.

FLYING
(CONTINUED ntOM'PAOB 11

Dress Designing 1' 4
Photography 1- - 2
Dietetics 1 3
Clerking
Astronomy 1
Public Speaking
Florist 1
Airplane designing ..., 2
Barber .., i 1
Compresswork 1
CiVll service 2 1'
Telegraphy 1
Military 1

"Uncle Walt"
Nows OpenFor Business

In His Old Location

Opposite High School

FREE!
TUESDAY ONLY '

To the first 100 studentsmaking a pur-

chase of 5c or more we wilL give a
DAIRYLAND ICE CREAM CONE abso-

lutely FREE! Tuesdayonly!

for
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Ti,TM,,.p,.Ct!JreJVV",Jm.l,d,8 ,lJE"t Nhvllle, Tenn., aftera tornado had rakedTennesseefrom end to end.njured continued to grow as bandsof relief workers pushedsteadily aheadwiththe work of rehabilitation. (AssociatedPressPhoto)

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUED FltUM PACK 1)

Floor Leader Sncll. He personally
shook Snell's hand, commenting to
a friend:

"I ' admire n good Republican
as sincerely nj I Jllte a good Demo
crat."

Problems
The new Administration plung

ed through the early days of the
banking crisis making unimportant
blunders right and left. They were
all washedaway In the single-minde- d

purposeto reach on objective.
It Is a fair to look back on them

now. They are big history. They
were suppressedgenerally at the
time becausethey did not fit Into
the really true picture of a nation
struggling behind approved leader
ship to get out of the mire.

The first of the Roosevelt bills
was actually a blank sheet of pa-
per when Introduced in the sen-
ate. The boys knew what they
wanted to do. But they had not
worked out the phraseologywhere-
by Mr. Roosevelt was to be given
dictatorial financial powers.

The real author of it was n6ne
of those of .whom you heard. He
was Henry G, Wood of the legis-
lative drafting service. Ho is one
of a group of experts hired to
write hills for Senators. Jt takes
great technical skill and a knowl-
edge of all existing laws.

The early troubles of Treasury
Secretary Woodln were almost pa-
thetic.
Coming to a Job he knew little

about he got caught Immediately.
He dealt frankly with the press,
probably too frankly. To save

him Mr. Roosevelt personally call
ed In the Democraticpublicity wiz-
ard Charles Mlchelson, He took
publicity, out of Mr. Woodln' hands.
Tnat was necessary because Mr,
Woodln was being required to al
ter announcements from hour to r i
hour,

After Mlchelson hold the!
press never saw Mr. Woodln.
Questions werewritten out in the
press room and delivered to Mr.
Mlchelson. He took them upstairs
(probably not to Mr. Woodln) nnd
returned with usch answers as
were deemedadvisable.

During tho melee Treasury de-
tails were entirely In the hands of
hold-ove- r Republicans. Under Se-

cretary Ballanttne and Assistant
Secretary Douglas from the Mills
regime did most . of the work.
Douglas likes Democratsas well as
polecatB but he agreed to remain
as long as they want him.

Tuesday Special
1000 Flour and Sugar

SACKS
25c

Large size,heavy quality sacks that have beenbleach-
ed and laundered. Excellent for dish towels and a
hundredotherusesaroundthe home. Be hereearly in
the morning: so you can getasmany as you want!

J.C.PENNEYCO.
DSFARTMiNT

Phone510

T Q. A I
Big Spring, Texas

That does not mean these men
fixed the Democratic policy. The
White House, Federal Reservo and
others decidedwhat they wanted
to do and thesa men worked out
the way to do It.

There was utter confusion as to
details.

Scrip
Tho real reason scrip was dis-

carded was because they were
afraid the paper of closed states
like Michigan would not be accept
ed in other sections of the coun
try.

took

The sudden change was not
made at the demand ofNew York
banks. Rumors to that effect were The weaker sold their for
basedon surmise.

Meyer
The skids were provided Inside

for Eugene Meyer some time ago.
He failed to fit into the adminis-
tration banking picture as head of
the Federal Reserve.

Word seepedout of the White
Housethat Adolph Miner, a deserv-
ing Democratwould be madechair-
man. Meyer will be demoted to
Board membership.

Nolcs
SoW.inr, Tm.nhn, ..'nes3. Now even mosthardboll

Ambassador Mexico 'was a com-'e- d the ogreethatsome
bo Mr.'of inevitable.

Roosevelt served lf tha governors rrcelved
lels In the Navy dep;rtment

their membersanything. to her omo alt.
nam at the post . . The
Straus appointment to Paris was.
made to pay off a political debt
hat would havo merited a Cabinet

appointment had there not been so
many objections from influential
New Yorkers . . Louise Howe
kept his old friend' Oswald Garri-
son Villard waltlnir a half dnv
me. ho

in Villard, of Current
expected ease before No,

is to borrow

NEW YORK
By James McMullln

Cooperation on foreign ex
change is more likely than com
petition between the New York
Federal Reserve Bank and the
Bank of England. Britain behav-
ed during the bank .crisis
and current relations are excep
tionally cordial.

The Idea of letting the dollar
drop to create a trading point In
urltlsh debt negotiations has lost
favor In Reserve circles The in-

ference that Washington doesn't
think so much of either. The
point Is made that Britain would
not be impressedby such'ah qbvl-ou-s

effort to dicker and that the
disadvantagesof instability would
outwelght benefit to exporters.
You can expect a concerted effort
to wide fluctuations.

Reserveauthorities also feel that
we poorly equippedto hUrl any
gauntlets. England holds aces
against our packs. Exchange Dlc- -

tator Kent's immediate Job
will be to discourage the timorous
wealthy who may want to run out
on the dollar.

Both the Federal Reserve and
the Bank of England are un

the chiseling speculators who
try to gouge fractions by leaping

London to New York vice
with every shirt ln rates.

You will probably see some effec
team to squelch these

gentry. It can be done the two
banks put their minds to It

The strength of the, dollar on
day the banks at-

tributed on the insldo largely to
British covering of her heavy short
commitments on the pound. She
can now breathe more easily

Total foreign balancesIn tho Uni
ted States amount to less than
1300,000,000. Friction In regard to
iransrers will be .held to a mini
mum,

France--
New York's confidential Infoima-tlo- n

that French Internal finan-
ces are getting rapidly-wors- e.

h?s gone i... like
a locket. The French civil servi-
ce- much stionger politically than
ours Is blocking every effott to
balance the budget through econo-
my The dpyg of the Daladler min-
istry are numbered,and the num- -
her umnll

There are whispers that Ficnch,1
jinanciai are desperateto the

like ours,

of talking about deliberate

cress. will

i.icjr u.a '" , of Un ted States.
figure it is the only way to'get
the French Parliamentto act,

Treasury note,

The financial district is rcacy to iopich """ "iui,j
its oi mcaicu. niuuy

to the President for subtle
skill in building up the market for

obligations. Ho has not
said a word about them directly

In so lorynog- -

far pushed have given them a
strong boost. think
detect tho hand Ogden Mills in

maneuvering.
The banking and moneysituation

itself Is helnlnc covernment aloncr.
banks

cash before the holiday. The
stronger banks have no desire to
sell because no alternative invest
ment now as attractive.

Stock Exchange
Many membersof the New

Stock Exchange's highhat tribe
bear a striking resemblance
days to the little boy who knows
that he will punished but does
not know exactly how. These aro
the same gentlemen who up to
March 4 asserted that noboby was
going to Interfere with their busl- -

r,t rior,i.i. the
to of bovs sort

pllment to an reform is
under Mr. Dan-- ! Washington

Is Judge ln

in

Fred

with

cltv
Tyj

a strikingly with
phero the private i,erbrokerage firms
tlcally everybody asks the same
question: How long aro they go-
ing to keep ln suspense?"

The of the Exchange
has not changedthis feeling.

outer omce and then dldUUOIiey
not get . . editor I stiff money are
the Nation, originally Introduced
Howe to Mr. Roosevelt. one all anxious

nicely

is
it

the

ore

fed

from or
versa

tive work
If

tho Is

hoarding

l

roen

his

can

tho

is

us

. .a per cent me supply wail- j
able for loans is jumpingevery day
as the deposits pour back Into the
banks. boom that
may develop Is likely to be strong
enough to reverie this condition.

Commodity huch players are
more moro about

Curtis Dall the President's sonln-la-

Aside from his Cotton Ex
change membership. He has pur-
chaseda seaton the ChicagoBoard
of Prices of seats
have more than In the past
few weeks.

ECONOMY
ICONTIKDED PAOE 1 1

cables.
Third: Shipping boaid, bargo

lines and Intercoastal shipping:
Fourth: Radio.
Fifth: Aviation.

Move Iload Bureau
There also Is a possibility, it was

said Saturday ln administration
circles, the Bureau of Public Roads
might be moved from the Agrlcul-tur- e

Depaitment to the transporta-
tion

This bureau, It is' understood, is
to the keystone for the general--
reorganization of tho
by which the President plans to
produce extensive curtailment of
expendituresand at the same time
Increase efficiency
tion. .

SecretaryRoper has beenconfer--
lng with various experts on trans-
portation matters including Walk

D, Hlnes, director general of
the Federal railroad administration
during the Wilson administration
and one who is being speculatedup-

on to head tha new bureau and
members of the Interstate Com
merce Commission.

Merge Ship Services.
Under the set-u-p consider

ed, the third group would include
the Shipping Board and- - the In
land Waterways Corporation of the
War Department, together with tho
Commerce Department's light-
house service, its bureau of navi-
gation steamboat
and coast and geodeticturvey.

The fourth dvUlon would take
over the Radio Commission, and
the fifth the of the De-
partment of Commerce'sneronau-tic- s

divftlon.
To make room for JUe new trans-

portation, bureau in the huge Com-
merce Department Building, It Is
undctstood there is consideration
being givento transferof the Bu
reaus qr Flslilors and Mines to the

grjjy l precipitation of a financial crisis .Interior pepartment.

Animal Cougrcs Of Pan'Amcrican Medical Associa-lio- n

To Open Scsion$ Salurday;ltOO0Expected
By .TACK BISCO

DALLAS (UP) Medical science.
which recognizes no International
boundary, will be fittingly repre
sented In Dallas for five days be
ginning Teusday, Match 25, when
leading practlonera of con
tinents assemble here for the
fourth annual congress of the

Medical Association.
An estimated 1,000 persons will

cathcr to hear 200 eminent authori
ties outline the latest findings of
research workers In a never-en- d

ing vigilance for the conservation
of human life.

Last minute preparations for the
meeting, the first to be held among
English-speakin- g peoples of the
Western Hemisphere,are being di
rected by Dr. JohnO. McReynolds,
Dallas, the congress president.

Among the scheduledearly arri
vals Is that of Dr. Francisco M.

Havana, Cuba, presi-
dent of tho association,Dr. McRey
nolds aa congresspresident serves
only one years session.

Notables
The roster of notables on tho

speaking program assures In
the convention's success.

Malor Cen. James Guthrie liar- -

bord. former chief of staff of the
United States Army address
a public health sessionof the Con--

Among his audience be
of national public health de--

UCB........B r,nrim(.nts the
Mexico. Cuba and 'many other
countries.

And hero nro only a few of the
other speakers of whose..,,

award highest order to merit "'

of

be

old

to

ana

be

for

Mr. Mario Toroella, professor of
pediatrics at-- the Central Univer-
sity, Mexico City: Gen. Herbert
Stanley Blrkett, Montreal, Canada,
Professor of otology andbut features every measure

Some they

Vork

these

hints

long.
at

avoid

doubled

division.

being

'heads

U6J "- - - ... ... j, .

Ulises Valdes, professor extraordi-
nnry of surgery at the National
University, Mexico City; Dr. f.
Brook Bland, professor of obste-
trics and attending obstetrician at
the Jefferson Medical College Hos
pital, Philadelphia.

New Yorkers
Dr. Fred H. Albee, New York,

professor of orthopedic surgery at
Columbia Is another
speaker as Is Dr. Julius J. Valen-
tine, New York, urologist at" the
Doctors' Hospital in that city.

In addition to the scientific ses-

sions, the associationmemberswill
find a full program of entertain-
ment and recreation awaiting them

during their stay In Dallas.
Tho Dallas Chamber'of Commerce
and other civic organizations are
cooperating with local members of
the medical profession in arrang-
ing the latter features of the

they not'CaroIyn gy
Much expected Bmg-'- There turned
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JOE CONDULLO

When .Too Condullo and his 13
New Yorkers which mako up the
dance hand to p'ny at the Settles
ballroom Tuesday, evening irom iu
p. m. and 8 a. m, arrive In tho city
they will have asa nH of their or
phpxtrn nix violin nlavcrs. with
Condullo as the leader. This fea-
ture of the orchestra, according
advance reports, adds very much
to the orchestral music Oindullo
nnd hand havo Jiut flnlMird
several week's engagement at the
Adolphtis hotel In Dallas.

The is schedulrd to begin
nt 10 and continue through 2 a. m.
A chargo of $1.50 per couple wl'l be
made.

t

Springtime!I

Officially Opens This
Evening, But Wily
Mcsquitc Has YetTo

Green.
Spring, bless her soul, will offi-

cially trip into Big Spring and
West Texas at 7:43 p. m. Monday,
according to figures compiled
government observers.

Old Man Winter, vllllanous
cuss, was making a last stand here
Monday after having cast hU
frigid breath Into a dust storm
which enveloped this country Sun-
day afternoon.

However, the old man may bo

"Have you found a new brand of coffee?"
"No. It's the samebrand,but this coffee ismade in a

Vaculator coffee brewer. It brcwi perfect coffee by ex-

tracting the maximumamount of aromatic oils which
give coffee its fine flavor, and leaves thecoffeegrounds
the elementswhich make tome coffee unpleasant.After
this, you'll alwayshave 'rftculated coffee,"

You, too, will like thenew anddifferent way of mak-

ing coffee. Aik any of this company for nn
explanationor demonstration.
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Heat gcncralti
jKultctbu cauua
watcrto flow up
watd. 7bt um of
hoc wittr hjHeui
ihJi prtlimlnaiy
action.

Turn

95c DOWN

$1.00 A

CoQm Ii bxttvttl fa
upper tUu wbert
correct umperaturt
it controlled,When,
upward flow moo
current should fet
turned off .
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In The Petroleum IMg.

New
Ties

1.00
up

Many
Plakk

The de-

scription yen
cart gel bf
those nrartlea
will bjyfocoma
liv and see
see them. Just
aa to .seo tho
n e w e at
neckwear. No
obligation at
all

Bln6(evS50TV.
Men's Wear of Character

0
ablo to emit a couple of crackling
chuckles before he Is forced from
tho stage, despite the fact It la
spring's showfrom on out Ho
has hornedin before.

fee

In

Already foolish fruit trees ate
bursting Into bloom, a beautiful
target for winter's last fling. Over--
ly optimistic Chlncso elm trees ate.
leafing. Lilac bushes are nlreailv
clothed In a green hue and nerd
only a few days to present lliolr
munlo blossoms, but tako a lock
at tho barren mosquito It has.yet
to be fooled.

Buds are swelling on the catcla't,
tho Spanish dagger, anda thous-
and other native plants,. Thh
month the cactus begins Its Blotl-- .

ous seasonof color. West Tcxne.
and Howard county boast tnaro
than 100 Bpccles of cactus,,bloom
of which are said to be more deli-
cate tho orchid. '

First will como tho redblossoms.
then the purples, closely followed
by tho pinks and yellows then tho
cactls becomes an ugly, spiny
plnnt.

So sing a song of tra la la, for
she Is come. But It will take an-

other full moon to awaken the
young swains and their poetic in-

clinations. Then the signs' will be
unmistakable.

Exhibition
To Be Held TInirslti

A box(ng exhibition will be given
Thursday evening ln tho Flshr
building underthe managementof
the Big Spring Athletic club, it was
announced Monday.

The card has not yet been com
pleted,although those In charge de-

clared they wero dickering for
some lively matches.

Don't let them eet a itranglo Mo,
Fiaht Kenos quickly. Creolnuauon.com.

bines tho 7 beU help, knownto roodern

science.Powerlul but harmless.Fleaunt
totske. No narcotics. Your drugghtwill

refund your money If anyrougher
no matter how long standtogU sot.re-

lieved by CreomuUlon. Udv.J
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